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FIFTY lEABS AGO. 

' perm tended the details of putting 
[on her new piece de MMM, 

!|uTwixt Axe and Crown,''' while it 
was being rehearsed in London. 
Of course the early locked  Bellew, 

dear lieu. 
Ami talked with all the boys 

Upon this tariff question. Ben, 
That's Making all the noise. 

They do rot seem to like you. Ben. 
And lu No'-emlier well   let you know 

That yon caur.ot get where grandpa was 
iSome lit"iv years M 

I have wandered   through your State, j the prime net of all Society   Ladies, 
' is one of the   mainsprings   of   the 
combination. 

Spcking of theatricals reminds me 

uminuHlw s? ceinn*! 

Subscription Trie.-.   -   - «•*'■> per ><*r- 

T BOBODGHLT DEMOCRATIC, BUT . 

will MM MMMBte to criticise Democratic 
■>en and nv-aMires I hat are not consistent 
with th« trio principles of the party. 

If you want a piperirom a wide-u-wake 
section of the State send for the REFLKO- , 
JOB.   «■" SAMPLE COPT FREE! 

FOR    ELECTORS AT   LARGE : 

ALFRED  M. WADDEJJL, 

Of New Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRUDWICK. 
Of Orange. 

FOR DISTRICT ELECTORS : 

lation for die  prevention  and   sup- 
pression of trusts raimmediatelv de 
maiided on behalf of the great body 
of the   American people, and   that 
the remainder of this "Srasion, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
should be devoted to the perfection 
of such legislation, and to that end 
all other legislative business, except 

I hut Ann-lie  Rives' "The Quick or I general appropriation and tariff bills'Tom Williainsom 
the Dead" is a dead   failure.    The should   be subordinated   until   the | H. J. Burnett 
elements which brought the boot ins j porpoae of this resolution be attain- j 
to such a trenieuduous and iusmu- ed. 

the Chinese question, Ben, '""eons popularity proved very dull      This   session   of   Congress    now ] 
and commonplace on   the   boards,  beats   the   record    for   continuous 
New Yorkers may enjoy archaic ex-   length. 
pressious between book covers, but     Chairman Qnay  was over   here 
they wont pay their money to see early in the week making a final at-; 

M. A. Murphy 
G. W. Venters 
Major Jackson 
Charles Skinner 
T. Bland, Jr., 
J. \V. Cannon 
Alfred Hardy 
Roy Flanagan 
Sam Phillips 

Now there's 
j     Will cost you votes that's dear. 
: You voted fourteen times, dear 'Ben. 

To bring them over here. 
The people do not like it, Ben, 

And no matter how much von crow, 
: You caunot wear your grandpa's shoes, | l.,,e,°   masonerafliug 

Of fifty years a*o. 

And there is your partner, Levi, Ben, 
His record it is black. 

He sent away to Italy, Ben. 
And brought the Italians hack 

To work upon his farm, dear Ben, 

Amend JUwrtonj. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
I.ieutenant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

nan. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William ..   Saun- 

ters, of Wake. ..... 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bam, of Make. 
Auditor—William P. Robert*, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

SidnevM. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

*»n, ot Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief JnstiiM -William N. H. Smith, of 
Wake. _   .__.      . 

Associate Justice*- Thomas S. A she. of 
Arson ; Aujn.stus S. Memmon.otH ate. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
F'rst  District    James E. Shepherd, of 

•e,«ufort. , 
Buuuua  Disirict—Frederick Philips, of 

EaVecot^be. . ,..„ 
fiU Distri.t—H. G. Connor, ot Mil- 

District—Walter    Clark,     of 

'■ 1ST DisT-Geo. H. Brown. Jr., Beaufort,       For wages that were low. 
2D Disr-Ino. E. Woodard. of Wilson.     I Nor can he get where Tyler w: 
3D DiST-Uhas. B. Avcock. of Wayne. s»me fifty years ago. 
^.Disx-EdwardMJ'o^of Johnston. I Q{ 

fiTH DTST-J. II. Dobson. of Snrry.    _ R wj|) lose ^ many J JJjJ 
Yorkingman 
throat; 

the  pull.-. 

ot 

ofl 

James C. McRae, of 

Fomh 
Wake. 

Fifth   District-John   A.   Gilmer, 
Guilford _    ,, 

Sixth     District—E.   T.   Boykins, 
Sampson. 

Seventh  District 
Cumberland. . 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 
Cabarrus. _   _ . 

Ninth   District-Jesse   F.  Graves, of 
Yadkin. , 

Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, 01 

Eleventh   I)i«trict—W.   M.   Shipp, of 
Me-klenhurg. 

Twelfth District—lames H- Menimon, 
•t Buncombe. 

REPKESESTAT'VE6 IK CONGHESS. 
Senae-Zebulon B. Vance, of  Meck- 

tenbirg:   Matt.   W.   Ransom,   of  Nortti- 

*Kouse "of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F.  M.   Simmons. of 

Bird Distrnt-C. W.  McClammy, of 

District—John    Nichols,    of 

FOR COKOIlESSFOn FIRST DISTKICT ! 

THOMAS G. SKINNER, 
Of Pcrcpiimans. 

STATE- 

FOB GOVERNOR : 

DANIEL G. FOWLE, 
Of Wake County. 

FOB LIKITENANT-GOVEUNOB ^ 

THOMAS M. HOLT, 
Of Alamance County. 

FOB 6ECBETABT OF STATE: 

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, 
Of New nanover County. 

FOB STATF !■ ■!IIWwl ! 

DONALD W. BAIN, 

Of Wake Countv. 

And there will lay you low. 
You canno  wear your grandpa's hat 

Of fifty years ago. 
—Buffalo  Time*. 

behind   foot- 
! light8. 

More of the crooked work of con 
jfidential clerk Bodell who swindled 
a law firm out of an immense for- 

i tune by means of forged mortgages 
I Una come to the surface.    The grand 
stolen total now amounts to a round 

; $270,000 with plenty of back conn 
' ties to hear from.    Bodell is still in 
jail, aitd likely to remain there for 

i an indefinite period while Attorney 
I Foster, brother oi the Republican 

dtar "fry out the-fat" circular man, who 
j abstracted about as much from the 
I Produce Bxcbaugc, is still safely in 
' biding.        FRANK E. VAUGHAN 

New York Letter, 
Washington Letter. 

Special cor. to KEFLBCTOB. 
New York *o> Syndicate letter to the  WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 6th, 1888. 

REFLKCTOK. Chjef jn8tj0e Fu„er wj„ ^ gworu 

in on Monday-    It is over   half  a 
NEW YORK Oct. 10th, 188S. century since we had a Democratic 

At last the two big factious which 
make up the City Democracy have 
agreed to disagrle. The die was 
enst by Tammany Hall which put 
in the field a full-fledged   Wigwam 

Chief Justice, sworn in, General An 
drew Jackson having appointed 
Roger B. Taney to that position in 
1836. Let ns all hope, that Justice 
Fuller will prove a  worthy  sneces- 

Burtou Haddock 
Joe Wilson 
Louis Cox 
Mnck Dickens 
James Loug 
J. L. Langly 
J. B. Price 
Jesse Haddock 
James Bright 
Ashley Bell 

tempt to prevent the Republican 
Senators from reporting any   tariff 
bill, but the Senators had decided 
to report their bill, so that his visit I Etla Bell 
was like all the rest which he hasjZack Clark 
made lately for the same purpose— 
fiuitleas. 

Senator Iugalls was opposed to 
reporting a tariff bill, and some peo- 
ple say that neither be nor Senator 
Plumb will vote for the bill which 
has been reported on account of the 
big cut in the sugar tariff. 

The public debt was reduced $14,-1 J. F. James 
500,000 duriug September. J. W. Tyson 

The continued absence of a qno-{ Shade Cam lull 
rum in the House has started a pro- j J. C. Cobb 
ject to pass a constitutional amend-! B. P. Cobb 
merit,   making   a  smaller  number [ I J. Anderson 
than a majority of all the. members j W. B. Burnett 
a quorum.   Iu the legislative bodies J. A. Hat ton 
of no other country in the world is [Jane Con ard 
so large a number required  to con | ('. II. Sh erred 
stitnte a quorum as in the House ot' Queeuio Brooks 

Starling Brown 
Benjamin Teel 
Green Anderson 
T. R. Moore 
Hyland Smith 
Louis Hardy 
Ed Smith 
Oliver Smith 

Representatives. 

ticket.    It   is   headed   by    Sheriff sor of Chief Justice Taney. 
Grant who, by the way, was the nn 
successful champiou of Tammany 
iu the mayoralty fight four years 
ago. The* County Democracy fol 
fowed suit promptly, placing Major 
Hewitt in reuomination. 

Although  such action   had  been 

Commissioners'   Proceedings. 

GREENVILLE N. C, Oct. 1 '88. 
The Board of Commissioners lor 

| Pitt county met this day,   the  foK 
Senator Cockrelt made a caustic   lowing   members   being    present:   _,'     '        * 

reply   to   Senator   Hate's    goody   ' " "      " '    ' 
goody speech in regard to the cir- 
cular issued by Gen. Benet in rela- 
tion to equalizing the two political 
parties in the Government employ- 
es at the   armories   and   ersenals. 

Pender 
Fourth 

jjjB. Illlll   Til     W. Beid, of Rock- 

'"fbrth' District-Risden T. Bennett, of 

*%£■* District-John S. Henderson, 

*jSpfctrto*- William H. II. Cowles, 

Ninth6 District—Thomas  D. Johnston, 
Buncombe 

IMHIT  GOVERNMENT. 

dvperior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—W'Uiaai M. Kiug. 
Register of Deeds-Lewis H. W ilson. 
Treasurer—lames B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram P. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. . 
Commissioners-CouncilP..wson Chair- 

man. QaoVard Moo.lrir. J. A..K. Tucker, 
W. A.Jame*. Jr..T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintendent-Josepniis 
I.atliam. _, _ 

Sup't of llealri.—Dr. F. W. Brown 

TOWN. 

Mayor—CM. Bernard. 
Clerk—C C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B.Chcrry 4 H.C. McGowan. 
Councllmen-lst Ward. T. A. W ilks 

and J. P. Noreott; 2nd Ward. O.HotA- 
m and R. Williams Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F. Kinsaul. 

and  Third 
Rcv.N.C. 

CnURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundavs. morning and night. 
Hmrhes. D. D.. Rector. 

Metiiodlst-Serviceseverj Sunday, niorn- 
Imr and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. E. B. John. 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday MgM. Rev.J.W. Wildroan, 
faster. 

FOB AfPITOR : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
Of Wayne County. 

FOB  srPEKINTEKDEJW OF   FtTBLIC IK- 
STBUCTION : 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
Of Catawba County. 

FOR  ATTORNEY  GENERAL : 

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON, 
Of Buncombe County. 

FOR 6rrBEME COURT JfUCES.: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
OtFranKlin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
Of Beaufort. 

A. O. AVERY. 
Of Burke. 

COUNTY. 

For the Senate: 

WILLIS R. WILLIAMS. 

For House of Representatives: 

M. C. S. CHERRY, 

GEORGE B. KING. 

For Sheriff: 

J A. K. TUCKER 

For Register of Deeds: 

DAVID BL JAMES. 

For Treasurer : 

JAMES B. CHERRY. 

Eor Surveyor: 

MARCUM MANNING. 

anticipated lor some time, strenuous I He opened his remarks by reading 
eforts were made at the last mo- theJny Hubbell bulldozing circular 

to Government employes, issued du. 
ring the campaign of 1880, which 
was signed by Senators Allison, 
Hale, Aldrich, and Htscock. He 
then quoted Garfield's letter to Dor- 

nient to fuse the warring factions 
Several confidential advisers from 
Washington, personal and political 
friends of the President, including 
Senator     Gorman,    Congressman 
Scott and Si>cretary Whitney were »e.v, of Star route notoriety, asking 
closeted all day and all night with him to have Brady, Second Assis- 
the chiefs of the belligerent forces.: t»nt Postmaster General, called np- 
It looked for a while as though the! on 'or aid, also, a tetter from Levi 
redoubtable Secretary of the  Navy | P- Morton, present Republican can 
would himself be selected as the 
bead of the Union ticket. But it 
all came to naught, and Tammany 
hastened to throw down the gaunt- 
let and limn ish the tomahawk as 
she has so often done in the past. 

Council Dawson, Chairman, T. E. 
Keel, G. M. Mooring, W. A. James, 
Jr., and J. A. K- Tucker. 

Countv orders were issued as foK 
lows: 

Sam <°oward 
Fred Biooks 
James Cox 
Gilbeit Kornegay 
T. Bland, Sr., 
W. H. Cox 
J. L. Gardner 
L. H. W.lson 
W. M. King 

J. J. Hardee 
J. S. Smith 
G. G. Potter 
G. G. Potter 
Henry Brown 
D. C. Smith 
J. H. Dudley 
J. W. Smith 
H C. Kinsaul 
A. Smith 
J- B. Smith 
Blnnnt Adams 
L. A. Fornes 
Walter White 
J. S. Moore 

»142 06 
24 00 
520 
320 

10 50 
200 
219 
150 

65 
1 21 
120 
121 

R. S- Clark & Co, 
J  B. Cherry 
J. B. Cherry 
J. B. Cherry 
I. B. Cherry 
W. B. Moore 
J. A. Edwards 
J. J. May 
M. G. Holliday 
O P. C.askins 
J. A. Lang 
S. V. Joyner 
S. S. Rasberry 
B S. Sbeppard 
J. J. PerRins 

i Jamvs Norman 
Easou James 

1 70      The jute bagging  Trust   was   so 
123 skillfully    planned   and   so   badly 
2 47 managed that not until   the cotton 

55 crop was  beginning   to  more  was 
2 22  its existence  realized.    Its  organ- 
2 22 izers felt safe.    They knew that the 
2 68 cotton   must  be   bagged  promptly 

59 and sent to market, and they boast- 
1 17 ed of what, they were going to do in 
4 74; the way  of advancing   prices.   To 
3 93' attempt to   fight  this   "Trust"  by 
2 69'bringing out a substitute  lor jute 
4 15 j bagging in time for the present crop 
1 141j was apparently worse than useless. 
3 67 It would only load to delay m ship- 
3 85 ping   cotton   and   to   still    higher 
3 60 prices for bagging Plauters were 
9 46 advisee to submit with the best 
8 44: grace possible this year in hopes 
7 461 that  before another season   rolled 
4 66 around a remedy for the evil would 
4 66! have been found. This ndvice, 
1131 however, was not taken.    Instead 
1 38! of that the whole South was beut 
4 (Ci upon defeating the "Trust" at the 
3 50 j very start, an.l many have been the 
2 98 i devices brought out to accomplish it. 
2 58; Practically   the   "Trust"'   is   dead. 
3 77! Substitutes even better than jute 
1 63  have beeu found. As already known 
4 58; to our readers the Lane Mills, of 
1 65 ! New Orleans, aud the Acme Manu- 
1 97 j racturing Co. have produced bag- 
3 09 ging, one from low grade cotton aud 
3 63 j one from pine straw, which meet all 

65: the requirements and which are 
311 destined to supplant jute bag- 
3 65 ging. 
1 55 Night and day the mills will run 
3 95 to meet the demacd   for  this   bag- 
3 241 ging, and thus from  what seemed 
4 36 a curse has sprung the blessing of 
3 44 j two new industries in the South 
3 641 which will add several million dol 
1 14 j lars a year to Southern prosperity. 
2 71 Iu these facts can be seen the spirit 
1 10 of euergy and enterprise  which is 
3 55 building up the South and planting 
2 431 new industries everywhere,  overs 

23 10: coming obstacles that would appall 
199 801 others and pressing steadily for* 

ward, undaunted by difficulties. 
The South is at work and its people 
are desperately in earnest, so 
"Trusts" had better shun this sees 
tion. 

LARCK ARRIVAL 

OF 

FALL GOODS 
AT 

JOT* 

li 
• i. 

r 
me? 
■ ii 
,. >/ 

i 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO'S., 

GREENVILLE, N. V, 

STANDARD CALICOES 

AT 6 CENTS. 

HENRIETTA CLOTH 
1 YARD WIDE, 

ALL WOOL. 401N. WIDE, 

25C. 

400. 

didate for Vice President to Dorsey, 
! stating   that   be   had   contributed' 
830,000.    Mr. Cockrell said he  only j W. P. Buck 

I read these tetters   to  refresh   the i A. B. Garris 
! memory of the Senator from  Maine | Matliew Yates 
1 (Hale), and to show the   depth   of i Hannah Mum ford 

IS]J>£ Laughinghonae 

The impression au.ougDemocrats:degradation to which the civil ser^| Mariou Williams 
here that this local duel will add 
votes to the National ticket is very 
teneral; and this, too, is based up* 
on .history. The oniy time a Demo- 
crat has* succeeded in getting 
euuugh votes in New York City to 
land him in the White House was 
under precisely similar conditions 
On the other baud when all factions 
were joined eight years ago, Hans 
cock was mercilessly knifed. This 
view is also accepted by the Nation 
al Committeemen, aud the only fear 
they have is that a bad effect may 
be produced on outside States where 
these conditions are not so well un- 
derstood. All indications favor the 
trinmiih of Mayor Hewwitt, who has 
been endorsed by a large body ot 
independents usually found in the 

Whctb 

vice had been brought under the 
Republican administration in   ic JO. 

Governor Gray, ol Indiana, who 
spent several days here this week. 
assured Mr. Cleveland iu a personal 
interview that Iudiaua was nil 
right. 

The Army oftlopr in charge of the 
building of the  Washington  aque- 

2 at 
240 
150 
4 42 
242 
6 44 
6 44 
3 11 
556 

C.   B. 

E. S. Parker 
W. F. Carroll 

Petitions of Powell  Rice, 
Tripp aud others all'owed. 

Warren & Shelton and H. W. P. 
Ford were granted license to  retail 

; liquor in Penny Hill. 
L- G. Rouse was exempted  from 

! poll tax for the year 1888. 
duct tunnel, upon which gross |" The petition of G-B. Braxton, E. 
frauds have been discovered, was j D. Braxton and others for a new 
detailed lor the work by President. roa(l in oonrentnea township, aud 
Arthur. ....       ; the petition for a new road in Swift 

The everlasting, much talked ofl Creek township allowed. 
Republican tariff bill has  been re |    j. Q. sheppard hired prisoner Os 
ported to the Senate, together 
with a majority and minority report. 
The minority report is the work ot 

car Johnson for the term of two 
months, James Elks hired Raymond 
Elks for the term of one month. W. 

Republican   column.    W h c t b e r 
there will be a regular Republican ' the Republican substitute. 

Senators Harris, Vance and Beck A. jan)eS) jr., uired Stanley Brooks 
and shows conclusively the manv \ for tne ,erIn 0r four months and 
advantages of the Mills bill over pat8ey Bell hired Warren Bell  for 

Richmond in the field has uot been 
determined. The party leaders 
seem very much divided on this 
point and there is no telling what 
the outcome a ill be, 

Four years ago Cleveland's ma- 
jority in this city was 43.000. Gov, 
Hill did a good   deal   better   two 

The bill 
up on Monday for 
and   will 

will be called 
consideration,   and   will    probably  |OWg" 
occupy the entire attention of the! T.hn'<atA-ba 
Senate until the recess u  taken  to gj"JK" 
allow U* members to go borne «oi™^"™' 
yote.   It will be impossible, to get ,N ' "'" '   ' ' ' " 
to a vote before election. 

Attorney>General Garland has re 

thirty days. 
Paui>er orders were issued as Ms 

years later.   This year the Demos [turned to the city much improved 

LODGES. 
- Greenville Lodge, No. 2M, A. F. * A. 
M meet* everv lM Thut-Rrtay and MOB- 
*ay night after'Uie lrt and 3rd Sunday at 
MMMMa I^odge.   W . M. King. W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. SOoieeU 
everv 2nd and 4th Mondav nights at Ma- 
mmtt Rail. F  W. Brown  H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
meet*   every   Tneaday   night.     I>.    !<• 

Insurance Lodge. No. 11««. K. of IL, 
meet' everv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. — _ 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A. L. of H.. meet* 
.very ThurBdar night.    C. A. White. C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets In then-  |or Dr King's New Dwcovery   for  Con- 

For "Coroner: 

JOHN H. SHELBURN 

i» Cart—»!!»■ iwraHa 
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor- 

ris, Newark, Ark., say* : •'Was down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends ana 
phvsiclans pronounoed me an incurable 
Consumptive. Began taking Dr, King s 
New Discovery for Consumption,  am 

cratic managers place the majority 
for the National ticket at least 55,* 
000, and claim with reason a gain of 
six to seven thousand in Brooklyn 
aud Kings County. There is not 
the slightest cause for alarm about 
New York State. 

The news from Connecticut and 
New Jersey is also very favorable. 
Particular attention is being given 
by the party inauagers to the little 
Nutmeg State, which is always more 
or less eccentric at election times, 
A receui private poll gives the 
Democrats 3,000 plurality—about as 
much as any one ever gets iu that 
State. Democratic gains in the re- 
cent town elections amply justify 
this claim- 

Politics is so absorbent a topic 
now that It is positively refreshing 
to bear  anything  else  discussed. 

in health. 
Judge Tburman will be here next 

week to argue the Telephone cases 
before the Supreme Court. He will 
be given a public reception, whioh 
is certain to be a rouser, for the "old 
Roman" is extremely popular here. 

Postmaster General Dickinson has 
returned from his trip to Michigan. 

Margaret Bryant 
James Masters 
Ivey Mayo 
Patsy Elks 
H. D. Smith 
Nancy Moore 
John Baker 

«4 50 
450 
COO 
300 
200 
200 
150 
200 
400 
150. 

J. D. Cox 
W- H. Home 
I- J. Anderson 
M. Z. Moore 
F. G. James 
a. E. Ellis 
L, A. Braxton 
N. R. Corey 
B. H. lves 
J. S. Easton 
W. C. Joyner 
J. B. Witheriigton 
R A. Nichols 
H. C. Kiusaula 
B, F. Wooten 
W. P. Buck 
I. B. Willoughby 
D. C. Smith 
M. G. Daniel 
E. A. Moye 
D. Wort hington 
J. W. Dawson 
C. L. Grant 
George Potter 
A. L. Blow 
W. M. King 

32 
38S 

23 00 
1436 70 
385 23 

550 
115 

49 
145 

67 
1 50 
1 40 
225 
260 
157 

12 12 
1 10 
100 

80 
1 15 
2 30 

52 
72 

100 
80 
50 

200 
80 

190 
380 
5 75 

95 
1 70 
130 
140 

Condemned by Their Own Re- 
port. 

LADIES SHOES AT W.25. 

Our Nice Fitting 
*2.50 SHOES ABE UNEQUALED. 

OUR $1.00 
LADIES'   BUFF   SHOES   ABB 

GOOD VALUED. 
New York Star. 

The,tReoublican report on the 
proposed tariff bill specifies, as the 
objects of that measure, "the reduc- 
tion of uatioual revenues, which are 
now excessive"; the "protection of 
honest importers and producers 
from the disastrous consequences 
of undervaluations of imports," and 
"to give relief and   protection  to , 
man} industries now suffering on | is better than ever before. 
account of inadequate  rates  levied 
Oil competing products." 

The first point is a very important 
admission, as it contradicts Anally 
and decisively the pretense which 
the Republicans have maintained, 
autil a few days ago, that the surplus 
would not be dangerous, localise in 
fact there would be no surplus. The 
second, coming from anti reform 
Republicans, is an exhibition of po* 
litical impudence quite unparalleled. 
The system of fraudulent underval- 
uations grew up uuder Republican 

1 101 administration, and became so great 
SG.u swindle as to drive honest Atner- 

We also invite you to exam- 

ine our General Stock, whioi 

We have a good line of D»» 

mestic and Kentucky Jeani, 

| Hats and Caps and a splendid 

stock of Men's k Boys' Boote. 

LITTLE. HOUSE k BRO. 
|rofwjHonal Cards 

135 ic..us out of bosiiiess and transfer! 
186 93 the importing   business almost en» 
56 00 tirely to the  bauds of defrauding 
16 901 agents of foreign houses.   RepoblN 
11 501 can maladministration killed Amer 

Southern Enterprise. 

Baltimore Manufacturer's Record. 
A very remarkable illustration or 

the spirit which animates the South 
and of the enterprise Of the  people 

He reports that the  Democrats of |0WS : 
that State are very enthusiastic and; Jennjc Wimani8 
hopeful of carrying the election there j» »   Moore 

Senator Voorhees left  yesterday1 

for Indiana, where he has daily en-. 
gagementa to speak, from Monday 
next until Sttnrdav November 3. 

Representative Merrimaa of New 
York, is very positive that Hill will 

Adjourned untill to-morrow. 
October 2,1888. 

Board met, all the members pres> 
ent. 

Couutv orders were issued as fol. 

Nathan Hathaway 
L. H. Wilson 
h. H. Wilson 
George Barrett 
Cannon Mills 
Ed Smith 

now on my third boule, and able to over-' gome ,JMle outside life has been dif 

Decatur, Ohio, says .   "Had it not b-ien 

club room everv  Monday night, at 
••clock.   Mar* meeting in the Court Honse 
fourth SuuJav of each month, at 3 o'clock 
F H'   K.C.Glenn, Pres't. 

"Wouisn's Christian Temperance Union 
« rmt in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
SSS«««»<* «■«* **v-H-Wh,cb- 
ard, Pres't. ,,, . 

B*nd of Hope  meets  in Reform MUD 
oom every   Friday  night.     Miss Kva 

RHomber, Pre*' 

POST OFFrCK. ., 
OeVe boors 8 A. H. to 5 P. M-   Money  Um generally 

°'sumption I would have died of lnng troub- 
les. Was given up by doctors. Am now in 
best of health." Try It, Sample bottles 
free at McG. Krnu_'"s Dmg Store. 

»>«ier hours 10 A. ». to 4*P. ■■ S> or- 
der* will be Urned from 13} to 1 F. x. aad 

ffi2tUltmLTa3ives daily (cxeept Sun- 
it ) at tao A. *., »nd depart* at«. F X. 

T*r ""> mall arrives 1 ily (except San- 
iavl at I   *• »nd depart- at 1 F. X. 

Washington mall arrlv - daily (except 
Sunday) at 11 X. and departs at 1 F. X. 

Xafl Jeaves tor Ridge Spring and rater- 
—T£T..  omees.   Mondays,   Wednesdays 

i Fridays at«A-X    ReMrnsat JOP.x. 
Van«boro -a* arrives Friday. atS J». 

ii.! i ■"J'fcyaaW.m 

matte events. Chief of these is the 
American debut of tbe eminent 
French stars, Monsieur Ooeaelin 
and Mnio. Heading. Society ot 
course has adopted them blindly as 
society always adopts eminent fores 
ignore. Trsn we have Mrs. Lang 
try vitb us again with tbe some- 
what debilitated Freddy trailing 
along in the back ground. There 
seems to bave been nothing in tbe 
rumor that tbe Dude acd tbe Lily 

- ,   ,   ■,-.     • were out,   Mrs.  Potter,   too,   has 
The Star', facilities Jjy g ^ bef ^^ ^^ 

uuder brand new management, and 
with dresses   dazzling   enough   to 

Tbe New York Star has a corps of 
writers with nothing at all to do but 
to uwateh" the I>emocratic and Re- 
publieau National Headquarters, to 

; see who goes oat and  comes in in 
, temew tbem and size up the situa 

for serving tbe freabest aud  most 
accurate political news are absolute 
ly unequalled. 

Deservedly ponohu^We Mean I, 
dor, f»r everybody has derived MM* 
benefit from Its use. Physicians recom- 
mend it.   Sold everywhere. 

If you want your baby to look bright 
do not pat it to sleep with laudanum 
whea rettteaa. but use Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syi-up.   SB cento a bottle. 

PAY YOUB SUBSCRIPTION. 

compensate for any economy of tbe 
divine afflatus. Her mauagers 
bave shrewdly surrounded her with 
stellar aocessoriea luminous enough 
in themselves to draw, should the 
bright particular star relapse into 
her last year's eclipse. The clever 

j eat part of tbe whole scheme Is the 
i announcement that his Royal High- 
ness Albert Edward personally an> 

carry New York.    He also  thinks i jerrv Rvnum 
that Mr.  Brice  is  managing   tbe  MarRarot Forbes 
campaign wisely. Margaret Harris 

Tbe Republican National League, JJ £ Corey 
of this citv, has been sued by a sta* j j^,^ j0iiy 
tioner for «317 for stationary  f«*«> Redmond Forbes 
nisbed. 

Mr. Cleveland has approved the 
Chinese Exclusion bill, and sent a 
message to Congress recommending 
legislation to allow such Chines la. 
borers as shall have actually em- 
barked on tbeir return to this conn- 
ty before tbe passage of the law and 
are now on tbeir wav, to load, pro- 
vided they Mave the proper certifi- 
cates also that, "without acknowl 
edging i«a:al liability therenor, bat 
because it was stipulated in tbe 
treaty which has failed to take ef- 
fect, and in a spirit of humanity be- 
fitting our nation, there be appro- 
priated tbe sum of §276,619.75, pay 
able to tbe Chinese Minister at this 
Capital on behalf of his government 
as loll indemnity for all losses and 
injuries sustained by Chinese sub 
jests" in the United States. 

Representative Lnnham. ofTexea, 
offered tbe following resolntion in 
tbe BOOKS :   That it is tbe sense of 

J. J. Perkins 
T. B Cherry 
L. H. vVilson 
W. H. Allen 
Oliver Smith 
Charles Davla 
J. W. Barrow 
E. «. Mayo 
Solomon Morris 
Klbert Smith 
Isaac Cox 
Miles Little 
Mack Hill 
William Tettertou 
It. A. Nichols 
Henrv Valentine 
Tom Hill 
J. C Bland 
Joe Spell 
Cbas Dudley 
Ben Cummings 
Rossetta Barrett 
Jockey Ann Barrett 
Wm. Barrett 
Daniel Barrett 

tkte House that appropriate legie- Fount* Barrett 

5 46 
C*5 
125 

55 
55 

240 
600 
438 
3 70 
3 70 
2 17 
243 

64 
212 
155 
155 

55 
105 
1 16 
410 

•7 
147 
196 
196 
415 
2 71 
296 
ITS 
3 63 
2 21 
396 
S21 
240 
395 
164 
388 
388 
S88 
988 

80 icon importation, and now we have 
2 »0 republicans Senators charging nn- 

56 75. dei-valuations agaiust Democratic 
adu.iiiis' iiuon which has, in great 
measure, snrpressed them, and in 
great part restored the business into 
honest American hands. 

The last named of tne alleged ob. 
jects of this bucombe bill is the only 
one on the sincerity of which any 
reliance can be placed. It is a bold 

! declaration that, in spite of the pre 
of this section has been given in tense of revision iu the interest of re- 
the manner in wbteh "Trusts" are 
handled. We believe that only two 
"Trusts" of any special importance 
organized to control business inter- 
ests centering exclusively in tbe 
South bave ever been practically 
defeated by the determination and 
enterprise of Southern people, while 
of "Trusts" organised in other sec 
tions we cannot recoil the defeat of 
any single one of note. 

The American Cotton Oil Trust, 
an offshoot of tbe great Standard 
Oil Co., was organised to monopo- 
lize the cotton-seed oil business. 
Before the public was aware of 
what was being done, this "Trust', 
bad secured the control of almost 
every first class cotton oil mill in 
the South, and its monopoly seemed 
complete. Like the standard Oil 
Co. in Pennsylvania, the American 
Cotton Oil Trust was bent upon an 
absolute control ot every brooch of 
tbe trade, and, backed by tbe vast 
wealth of its parent, it looked to 
manv as though it was .useless to 
fight it. The South, however, did 
uot so regard tbe matter, ond jast 
when its control seemed moot abso- 
lute nod a fight against it most 
hopeless, a young Carolinian, who 
hod made a wide reputation as an 
engineer, planned and organized in 
connection with his friends a 95, 

IAMBS, 

000,000 company to build indeoend 
Bills.    Within a fitw months ent oil mills. 

from its formation this company 
had eight of tbe best cotton oil mills 
ever built in foil operation, located 
at points where taey could boat com 
pete with tbe mills of toe "Trust." 
The monopoly woo broke* and tbe 
Sooth was saved from tbe danger of 
having this groat industry control- 
led by one oompaoy, wbteh could 
force prices of seed down and oil up 
at its own pleasure. Millions of 
dollars were saved to toe planters 
by this supoeesful fight against tbe 
first great "Trust" whiea threatened 

form, it is the inteution of tbe Re- 
publican party to follow the mandate 
of the Chicago Convention and at- 
tempt to erect a Chinese wall by 
raising the rates of duty. No more 
offensive proposition couid be made. 

Tbe American people will not as 
sent to an increase of war taxes 
twenty-three years atler the close 
of *ar. They will scout the idea 
that taxes which were . imposed 
apologetically r nd only under the 
stress of war necessity should be 
erected into a permanent industrial 
system of the land. As Senator 
Morrill, then chairman of the Fi- 
nance Committee, said when these 
taxes were imposed, tbey would not 
have been thought of were it not 
for the fact that Congress was sit- 
ting within the sound of hostile can- 
non, aud they would disappear with 
the necessity of the great expendi- 
tures of the conflict. 

Peace reigns  and war  is almost 
forgotten, except through tbe recol 
lections of comradeship and oi hes* 
tility so softened that the blue and 
the gray mingle together in  honor 
to the fallen brave of both sides. 
Yet the party that tries to trade on 
animosity not merely clings to a war 
tariff, Oat proposes, in this era of 
peace and prosperity, to make the 
tariff more warlike than ever, and 
to perpetuate it as the engine of mo- 
nopoly rule over our independent 
industries and our commerce.   This 
policy ot hate will be hateful to tbe 
country, and will be heard of no 
more otter the expression of the peo 
pie's votee for fraternity,  economy 
and prosperity in the vote of the 6th 
of November. 

FG. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,  N. C, 
Practice in .ill the courts.    Collection* 

a Specialty. 

T\R. D. L. JAMES, 

< DENTIST, ► 

Gmimile, If,., 
TAMES M. XORFLEET, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-L A W, 

GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

ALEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, X. C. 
AUG. M. MOORE. C  M   It RNA*C 

OOREA BERNARD, 
I 

M 
AT10RNEYS-ATLA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Practice In the State and Federal CooeW 

J.E.MOORE. J, M. TUCKER. J.O.MUSFHV 

VIOORE, TUCKER A MURPHY, 

A TTORNETS-A T-LA W, 
GRKKNVILLE, N. C. 

L.C LATHAM. -0*ffRY SKINNSS 

r  ATHAM A  SKINNER, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW, 

ORKF.NVU.I.I. N. C. 

T  AWHENCK V. MORRIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at 
OKBKNVILLB. N   C. 

I 

*i 

Law 

A NDItE W JOYNER, 

a 88 Southern proopotMy. 

Republican is a compound uncon- 
stitutional noon, black in person, 
declining in number, of African 
gender and desperate case; govern- 
ed by negro, according to the Pur- 
itan role: "One negro governs 
anoUer." 

Attorney and Counsellor at Low 
OUEF.NVII.LE. N. 0. 

Will practice In the Courts ot Pitt, 
Greene, Edgecombe and Beaufort eauo- 
ties, and the Supreme Court. 

Faithful attention given to all Analae* 
entrusted to him. 

DR. H. SNELL, 
WASHINGTON, X. 0. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional service* to the 

public. 
Teeth extracted without pain by tan am 

of Nitrous Oxt«e Gas. 
rsTOOKBUliTATION fftl 

J. B.  YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 
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TVio fJocttirn   fipflprtnr I Btei«I of giving relief to the  people   November lie will ftnd that his plan 
ine JjHBiwu  js,eueouvx,|theyd0 not proj>ose   IU their  bill, 1 to   tarn   our  glorious   old   Staie 

GREENVILLE, N. C- which tiie.v desire to   snbstitac in' 
  . tlte place of I lie Mills bill, to reduce 

■ T  mninniim uL. ., j n~.«!n ! ,uc tax noon the necessaries of life—■ 
I. J, WBKHAK1J.    -    ElltOr ffllj PrPirr. ! »a ,act upon eacb articles   they   in 
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will not hesitate   to  critiei-i» Democratic 
BJen and MMHIa that are not consistent 
with the true principles of the party. 

II you want a papcrfrnni n widc-a-wakc 
section of the State send for the REFLIC- 
TOR.   C~ SAMPLE COPY KIJEE ! 
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[EUTERES AT TH1   I'OST  UKFICK  AT 
GREESyiLLE,X.C..AsSECOXD-C'LASf 

MAIL MATTER/) 

The Y. M. D. 0. had their regular 
meeting last Friday night nnd the 
inciting   was   called   to   order  by 

t President E. A. Moye.   Mr.   J.   H. 
j Small,   of   Washington,   aud    Col. 
. Harry Skinner, were invited to ad> 
'dress the club next Friday night. 
The committee o!'arrangements aud 
county executive committee were 
instructed to make full preparation 
for the reception of Hon. 1>. G 
Fonle on the first day ol November. 
All Democrats of the county are 
invitee to be here on horseback by 
!» oVNuk A. M. to go out and meet 
oaf candidate for Governor and 
EM Bi a procession back to town. 
Mr. J. 11. Tucker addressed the club 
lie made a-strong, enthusiastic 
speech, and helped the canseof tin 
party. 

The Ttcpnhlicnn   ticket   in    this 
county must lie   beaten   this year. 
It can be done if  the white   people 
will but discharge tl-.eir dutj. 

— -— «•«  
In the present political contest 

the Democratic partv s'ands for 
low taxes and the Uepiiblican party 
for high taxes. For which will yoa 
vote T 

for the Brat time in six years 
the people of Pitt eouuty are called 
upon to choose between the regular 
Democratic and Republican nomi> 
nees. Iu such a eoBteet how arc 
the wliito men going to vote I 

Elsewhere in  this issue  appears 
a letter froui.l.ev. T. N. Manning, 
denying that lie .s a candidate ol 
the Proohtbiiion party* The letter 
is manly and straightforward and 
is too plain !« be misunderstood. 
Mr. Manning realizes the .•itna!io:i 
as it is. and being a while man will 
not let his influence be thrown with 
those who are enemies to the white 
■en's government, and whose bat- 
tle cry is ••down with the white 
man's partv." 

Mr. J- J. Perkins, the Repub- 
lican candidate for the Legisla- 
ture, is the only one on the 
ticket who was formerly a Dem- 
ocrat and has boldness enough 
to declare himself a Republican. 
He does so and attempts to 
abnse the Democrats, but it is 
a weak attempt. He baa got 
on the,wrong side and, no doubt, 
feels it. At any rate ho can't 
make a speech where he is. 

At Salt Lake City, Utah, the 
Other day, the Supreme Court en- 
tered a final decree i.i the Mormon 
Church case, declaring the diasoia 
tion'ol'the Mormon Chiueh as .. 
corporation, and decreeing that all 
its property, both real and person- 
al, shall become escheated to th- 
Government foraeBonl pnrponex in 
Utah. The court holds that | fltyga- 
my is still-.i tenet of the Mormon 
faith, and therefore denies the ap 
Dafoaiion of individual members ol 
the church to have the escheated 
property transferred lo liiein. This 
looks blue for the batter Day 
Saints. 

Quite a sensation was created in 
Raleigh last reek ever the fact 
that C. .V~ Cross* the defaulting 
rre.side.it ol the defunct State >'a 
tioual P.ank, li.id awera on: a war. 
rant against Mr. li I! Stamps, 
former i>n-.-ideiif. and Mr. Wf, B. 
Primmer, one ol tne direotora ol 
the bank. The warrant charges 
these genih-meu with making 
tr.Mi:iiilcnt entiica to preserve the 
credit of the hank. ("apt. Stamps 
was'm Kev Yori: at the time th* 
■arrant was s«nin out but immedi- 
ately upon bis return to Raleigh 
both he and Mr. Primrose tent be- 
fore - the p. s. Commissioner ami 
gave br.ml. 

We have heard  numbers of 
colored men say in the hist week 

The Snnford Excess pays the dis 
tingmabed (!) Elector from Pitt a 
glowing compliment and it leaves 
the impression that the orator is not 
•setting a river on fire'' with his el- 

oquence. Let's hear the Express 
and then all smile: 

A. If. Moore, Republican candi- 
date tor Presidential Elector at 
Large, accompanied by Ham Ix>ng, 
arrived here Wednesday, and re- 
ceived an immense ovation—forty 
negroes and a brass band. He made 
a Mood and thunder speech of ten 
minutes, charging that the white 
men of Eastern North Carolina were 
a set of thieves. He denounced 
every Democratic postmaster in the 
county because his speaking was 
not advertised at Sanford. 

It seems to be a hard matter, 
to get Mr. L. H. Wilson, the 
Republican candidate for Regis- 
ter of Deeds, to declare what he 
is upon the stump. When lie 
gets with the negroes he tells 
them he is a Republican ; when 
he gets among the white people 
who have formerly supported 
him he tells ihem he is an Inde- 
pendent Democrat, but when lie 
gets on the stump iu a mixed 
crowd he says "I am before the 
people." The people should 
not want any such man to serve 
them as Register of.Deeds of the 
county. Mr. Wilson is nothing 
more or less than a Republican. 
He was nominated in a Repub- 
lican convention, has accepted 
a Republican nomination and is 
running upon a Republican tick- 

Here is something of a conver 
sation that was heard on the 
streets of Greenville last Satur- 
day. Mr. E. S. Parker, the 
Third Party candidate for the 
Legislature, and Mr. B. J. Wil- 
son, the Republican candidate 
fo: Sheriff, met, when the for- 
m-r asked tho latter how he was 
getting along as candidate for 
Sheriff. Wilson replied that 
he wasgettingalongfinely, when 
Parker added '•you are bound 
to be the next Sheriff of Pitt 
county, for we Prohibitionists 
are going to vote solid for you, 
and there are three hundred of 
US." The people of Pitt county 
need no further proof that the 
Third Party is working in the 
interest of the .Republican Par- 
ty. Don't waste your vote in 
any such way. 

Yesterday was the opening nay 
>!' the second week's canvass of the 
candidates tor connty offices, and 
was u field day with the Democrats. 
The speaking was at Fa; inville and 
was attended by a good crowd. 
Having received such severe drubs 
bugs in tim canvass last week   our 

over to Republican control will meet 
with the same kind of success 
that did his own candidacy in the 
Atlanta Senatorial district. It is 
well that Democrats should know 
the intentions of the Third Party 
men, and the words of the greatest 
of the Southern Apostles of the 
new faith, spoken to his bret hern 
iu the far Northwest, can surely bo 
taken as an example of what their 
object is in North Carolina. It is 
to turn the State over iuto "Repub- 
lican ccutrol," and this means ne 
gro control. White men of North 
Carolina, are you willing to see any 
such state ot affairs as tliist if 
not vote tho Democratic ticket. 

There was considerable excite- 
ment in our usually quiet town 
last Saturday morning over the dis- 
covery of a very insulting, inde- 
cent and threatening note address- 
ed to one of of our citizeus, that 
had been found posted up on the 
bulletin board at the Court House. 
The note was adddressed to Mr. J. 
tf. Suelbnru aud was signed George 
Simmons, aud weut on to say that 
Shelburn had been the instigator of 
a plot to lynch him, that ho was 
ready for Shelburn and would have 
him murdered in less than twenty- 
four hours. The language of the 
uote was in other respects very aba> 
sive aud contained considerable 
profanity. Mr. Shelburn was soou 
iu possession of the note and went 
oil immediately to find his man and 
to see what was meant. As soon as 
found Simmons denied enphati 
cully having had anythiug to do 
with the uote, as well as ignorance 
of its contents. This statement ot 
Simmons is believed to be true, as 
no .-.me man would allow his came 
to nppear attached to a paper of 
such import iu a public place. 
George Simmons is one of tho lead.- 
iug colored Republicans ol" this 
town, aud wnile ordinarily a man of 
not much reliability aud one who 
has much to say in matters political, 
and of rerj little character, it is 
thought out of the question that he 
should have had anything to do with 
this outrageous affair. It is to be 
hoped that the contemptible scoun- 
drel who is sneakinnly hiding be* 
hind a negro in order to send out 
his anonymous threats and create 
Strife among peaceable people will 
be found cut aud suitably pun- 
ished. A coat of tar aud tenths 
ers would be proper treatment lor 
such an outcast. 

regard for the Star to wish to 
enter into any dispute with it. 
A It hough we may sometimes dif- 
fer in our opinions in regard to 
some things the. Star will always 
find the URFLKCTOB Democratic 
and ready and willing to render 
all the assistance in its power 
for the success of Democratic 
principles. We are heart and 
soul with it in our desire to com- 
pletely bury Republicanism in 
North Carolina, with--all of its 
annexes. 

At the late Republican con- 
vention held here Sheriff W. M. 
King was nominated for the 
Senate, and since that time he 
has one time been announced at 
one of the speakings as a candi- 
date for that office. Up to this 
writing Sheriff King has attended 
none of the speakings in the 
county, nor has he made any 
declarations that we know of. 
that warrant us in saying he is 
or is not ths Republican candi- 
date. Opinions differ greatly 
in regard to this question, and it 
is declared with equal confidence 
that he has and has not accepted 
tho nomination tendered him. 
We have heard it stated that he 
was a candidate by those who 
claim to know what they are 
talking about, and again this 
has been denied by others, who 
claim to know equally as much 
of Mr. Kii g's intentions, and 
they say he has authorized no 
one to announce him and 
will not allow his name to go on 
the Republican ticket. As an 
Independent candidate the RB- 

KJ.ECTOK has always opposed 
Mr. King and has done all in its 
power to defeat him, which it 
will do at all times when he op- 
poses Democracy. But it is not 
our intention to wage any fight 
against him unless he opposes 
the nominees of the Democratic 
party this year, and as it now 

The last issue of the Raleigh C/iro«- stands we do not know what is 
fail contains a short article upon mat j his position. We do not wish 
ten political in Pitt county. Instead | to place him among the Repub- 
ot making comment we copy the nr-i-.  ■ ,.,   . , ,      , 
ticieasit is, feeling that it to wcllf™*" candidates unless he be- 
woith the  consideration of  every  longs there, and  therefore hope 

he will so declare  himself that 
the people  of Pitt  county may 

Democrat iu the eouuty.   The Chron 
idt says: 

The Republicans of Pitt county 
have nominated Win. M- King lor 
the Senate ai.d Jim Perkins ana 
Calvin Stokes lor the House. King 
and Perkins have heretoiore been on 
t he independent order. Stokes is an 
"Id issue Radical. The Convention 
that nominated them contained bat 
six white delegates. Opposed to 
this ticket is Mr. Willis R. Williams, 
for the Senate, and Messrs. M. C. S. 
Cherry and G- 1>. Kiug, for the 
House.    Messrs. Williams aud Cher- 

know where he stands. The 
course he is now pursuing places 
him in a false position unless he 
intends to accept the nomination 
tendered him by the Republi- 
cans, as they wi'l surely keep 
his name on their ticket if he 
does not come out and declare 
positively that he will not run. 
Without some  declaration from IV were in the last Legislature and 

made a record that entitles them to  •»» own lips that will enable us 
reelection.    Senator   Williams   wa 

that it was their  understanding! It -publican  friends seem to have 
with   the  bosses   that   whoever *";']" ''^""raged and   wet*   con 1 -pieiious by their   absence.    Not a 

single Republican candidate was on was placed upon their ticket 
this year were to be straight out 
Republicans, that they were 
done fooling •.vi'.h Independents 
and would v?*«; for none but Re- 
publicans. They locked apro 
Messrs. Wilsons, Perkins, King 
and all the rest on their ticket 
as being Republicans. The peo- 
ple of the county can now see 
where the above mentioned gen- 
tlemen stand. 

We heard Mr. L. II.   Wilson, 
the   Rebublican  candidaie   for 

the grounds except L. II. Wilson, 
and he was a lonesome mau. All 
the Democratic candidates were 
pier'Tit and made good speeches, 
'ih- caadidatea were assisted iu 
• tnaosehea by Col- Harry    Skin- 
ner, f'apt- John King, E. A. Move, 
E-v.. and Mr. ,1. H. Tucker. Col. 
Skinner dtoscojeed general issues 
in his usual forcible sl-yie and 
created a good impression. Capt- 
Jobn King said the lines are now 
drawn and that yon must vote for 
either Democrat or Radieal. He 
advised everybody to vote as he 
would—the entire Democratic tick 
et, from President Cleveland down 

!to Township Constable. Mr. 
Register of Deeds,   say  in  his  Moye made a fine speech, and being 

Chairman of the Committee on Ag~ 
riculi are and ably championed every 
measure introduced to better the 
condition of the farmers. Among 
other things he sought to reduce the 
rate ol interest, prevent gambling in 
futures, and favored the establish- 
ment of the Agricultural and Me- 
chanical College and the Lureati of 
Labor Statistics. No truer Repre- 
sentative of bis people ever occupied 
a feat in tho General Assembly. In 
the Ilouse Mr. Cbeiry was faithful 
and made no mistakes. Mr. King 
is iu every way worthy of election. 
It behooves the white men of Pitt 
county to leave no stone unturned 
to secure the election of these ex* 
celleut gentlemen and patriotic Dem- 
ocrats 

As a further testimonial to the 
worth ol Senator Williams, we take 
a brief extract from a private letter 
to the editor from Raleigh, written 
by a  gentleman of broad influence j government and white man's rule. 

to slate positively where he is. 
the RKKI.KCTOH will haye to ac- 
cept the conclusion that Mr. 
King is with the Republicans in 
this campaign. The issue is 
such this year that no man can 
remain neutral, and each one 
must take a decided stand on 
one side or the other- 

1JDITOK EASTKKN BEFUtotOB: 
I take this method to deuy that I 

am a Prohibition candidate in the 
coming election. I am now, anil al 
ways, opposed to the liquor traffic, 
but do not think it onght to be mix 
ed up with politics anil 1 cannot af- 
ford to let. tny influence go to aid in 
;p|.icing negro rule over the honest 
white people of Pitt co.nty and 
North Carolina. While I am a tern 
peranee man I am at the same time 
a white man and believe in honest 

speech at Calico last Saturday, 
that when<<«he intelligence of 
the county came  together to se- 

at, his old borne  where  he   is  very 
popular, his remarks will   have con 
siderable weight.   Mr. J- II. Tucker 
closed the days speech making in a 

lect candidates they make no ringing talk, which greatly pleased 
mistake. He further said that \ >''\hea«!M and left them enthusi- 
«.*.   T»       i i- - »•        astic   lor     Demoracy.    Altogether 
the Republicans  in  convention j .,„. J)e,noemls ,lllve mucl, canse ,„ 
aadarsaalda as their candidate, I be satisfied with the  result of the 
for which he was very thankful, j «•«■& canvass thnsiar. 
The intelligence <'.) tnat nommaUd ;    8;llu smMi ,|ie Georgia  Prohibi- 
Mr. Wilson  as their candidate  tumist, who  was defeated   for the 
was composed of \>   white men ; Sanaa*ta his owa   State baa been 

i   ,,n rm. ,. j up in the Northwest making speech- and   110 negroes.    That   onght j ^ 1||u| wbi|e Ihl.ie ,,M ^ ^ 
to be a 'ough pill for white men : thing to say about what   the Thiid 

partv men proposed doing in this 
State. In a s|ieech delivered in 
Michigan not many days ago he 
said among other things that the 
Prohibitionists would curry I'D 000 
votes iu North Carolina this year, 
which would give the Slate over to 

of Pitt county to swallow- 

The Republican party in (be Na- 
tional ilouse of Representatives 
fought the Mills bill bitterly. 
While voting solidly against it the;. 

- at the same time declaretl that it 
would be ruinous to the country to i the control of the Republicans, 
reduce its r* venue receipt*. Loaudjand that after getting the Republi 
behold, alter it had passed thcDem jcau aud Democratic babies mixed 
ocrauc House and when the people j up so that no difference could be 
were declaring in hivor of the Dem.' told between them the Prohibitiou 
ocratic bill, the Republican Senate ', ists would destroy both. We think 
repudiates the Votes and declara- Sam and his aany will find that 
fion of their parry associates m the the North Carolina Dem icratic ba- 
House aud that the Treasurv can by is a lusty and healthy infant, 
stand a redaction of its revenues, well be able to take caie of itself. 
Rat true to their  past   record, in-,aud when tho   returns come in in 

and one "thoroughly acquainted with 
legislative workings. He says: 
"You maaf elect your legislative and 
county ticket. It will be needed. 
Old man Williams is one of the tin 
est and honestest men I ever knew. 
He is as incorruptible as Cincimiat us, 
and as true to the farmer's interest 
as any man that lives." 

The RE*LECTOK has no quar- 
rel with its able and excellent 
contemporary, the Wilmington 
Star. While in all things we do 
not agree with the Star we still 
concede to it honesty and iDteg 
rity of purpose and a sincere de- 
votion to Democratic principles 
While unable to see everything 
in the same light o« the Star does 
—and it is natural that different 
members of the same family 
should entertain different views 
in regard to certain minor de- 
tails—the REFLECTOK is prond 
of being at work side by side 
with the great paper in all the 
main issues of Democracy, and 
it is but seldom that we have 
ever had cause to disagree with 
our experienced contemporary. 
Brother Kingsbury confesses not 
lo have seen our editortal of 
September 19th, and we think if 
he had done so his reply to it 
would have been of an entirely 
different natnre to what appear- 
ed in the Star of Sunday in regard 
to a "garbled" clipping from the 
REFLECTOR that appeared in a 
paper that is doing all in i*s pow- 
er to. defeat the principles for 
which both the Star and the RE 

Ft V.OTOR are battling. Papers 
of the Democratic faith hare 
plenty to do to fight the common 

Yours trulv, 
T. N. MANNING. 

 —« • • 
The connty candidates speak at 

Parkers School House to morrow. 

Land Sale. 
By viTtue of authority contained in a 

Mortgage excuted and delivered to 
Mary J. Walston by B. M. W. James 
and wife, on the 3th day .of January 18*0, 
u liieu was duly recorded in the Registers 
ofilco of Pitt comity. In Book L. 4pages 
221 and 222. The uudersign will gell for 
cash before the Court Ilonec door in 
Greenville on Saturday the 10th day of 
November t88s the following described 
■atoM or parcels of land situated in the 
countv of Pitt, in Bethel township. One 
tract of land adjoining the land of J. 11. 
Wyiin, the said Mary J. Walston aud 
others, containing by estimation 84 acres, 
and one other tract of laud adjoining the 
land of Cornelius Barnhill. E. M. Tur- 
ner and others, containing 155 aeres. 

MARY J. WALSTON, Mortgagee. 
F. O. JAMES, Atty. Oct. 12,1888. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

I the estate of L. }■'.. Smith, deceaaed, be- 
fore che Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county, on the Sth day of Octeber, 1888, 
notice is here by given to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims to me, 
properly authenticated, within twelve 
months from the date of this notice, or it 
will be plead iu but of then- recovery. 
Persous intebted to said ertate are here- 
by notified lo make ioimcditie payment 
to the undersigned. This October 19th 
1888. W. H. E. SMITH, 
Adm's of I.. E. SMITH. 

R S. CLARK & CO., 
DE^LERB  IN 

,,„ ,JUTDUl  < HODSa rua»« 
Are headquarters for all aticles needed [ iu the 
HARDWARE line. Our stock cannot be enu- 
merated, but if y ou want anything in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implemeuts, Stoves 

and Cooking' Utensils. Carriage Material 
and House Builders'material, Cutlery &C, 

CALL ON T_Ji?. 
We can save you money on any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which we will soil at   Knctorv   I'rlep*. 

J 
R. ORE EN,   JR.    Manager. 

WE ure now fitted up in FIRST-CLASH onni-.K and ate prapartd to man- 
ufacture upon Blunt notice any kind or htyle of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

Wo a!6o keep a nice line of 
R.EA.DY  MiVDE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THST^AITINTHE MOON 
p ANKOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who fceop I a frcfli ciipply ot 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO. CANNED GOODS*, &<'.. 

Can lie fonnd whenever wanted.    Yon only Imvc lo look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
Anil all yoitr wants In the: above poods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS l'l T ll'TO OUDKK. 
FINE    CIO-ARS   A.     SPECIALTY. 

ESTABLISHED IN I87<>. 

LUTHER SHELDON, 
SASHES, DOORS AND BLINDS, 

FA STY CUT (il.ANK,       IIKACKKTH, MOULDINGS,     MIXKI) PAINTS,     TIN SHINOLKS. 
VARNISHES,     TARISEP KOOFINO    PAI'EUS.     KMUUOXD CII.AHS.     ITAIH ltAII„ 

Coach Colors In Japan. Plain Sheathing l'ap.-rs, Cathedral «il.i« ^wl*. 
Dry I'ah.K   Plaster or Wall Papers,    Vem-tuu CbmouU k Obis,,   Wood M.u.U 

BrudM*,   Wire Cloth Window Screens,   Kul.ber Roolluft I alut. 
Marblei/.ed Slate Mantels, 

Builders* Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, 
V\D BCU.UING MATEHIAL OF EVEUY l)ES( KUTION. 

Nos. 10 West Sine Market Stir. & 40 Ttoanoke Ave. 
NOR FOLK. V.A. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 

Highest Cash price paid lor Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange Has for sale 
Acid Phosphatc,ShellLinic and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Casl or  on   Time, 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY It l« guntntatd to IK.- MQOTku to any fertilizer on the   market. 

J. li. OHEBBY. J. It. MOYK. J. (1. MOYE. 

EM & CO.. 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! 
Ilavine iil.-t, IMaiwd u fresh line o: the following goods, wo are now 

ready to offer to the public just what lln-j stan.l iu nee.l or-houest goods 
nt prices tbat will please tlie purchaser. 

WE HAVE I N STOCK 

Valuable Town Property For 
Sale. 

That de»lre»ble. dwelling and lot form- 
erly oceopied by E. B. Moore, E»q. 
Dwelllngcontains fou'Jroonw and kitchen 
with necessary outhouse*, all new aud lo 
S;ood condition.   For   tenus which are 
Iberal apply to.      J. B. YBLLOWLBY. 

Greenville, Oct. IT, 1888. 

fiLQ&BIi M4@@M 
Greenville, N. O. 

Under new management. Hot and 
cold watir baths. Oood rooms and at- 
tentive servants. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of   the market.   Feed 

taemy vithemt engaging in any «tabie« in connection 
kind of  strife  between   them- 
selves, and we' hav« too high a 

ISBXS 81.80 FO VAX 
E. B. MOORE»M»n*ger. 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, 

Dry Goods, 
Notions. H' :>js±o:ry, 
iifS & (MM! tm Men &&& Baye, 

SHIRTS & COLLARS. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

To fit all who favor us with tacit patronage. 

ardware, Nails, Cutlery, Guns, Shot,.Powder, 
Crockery, Glass-ware. Wood and Willow 

ware, Furniture, Harness, Whips, 
Gail  & Ax and Railroad Mills Snuff, Chewing 

and Smoking Tobacco. 

IN THIS LINE WF. WILL CABBY 

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Bice, Meats 
of different kinds, very best Lard we can 

buy, Butter, Cheese, Spice, Pepper, 
Soap both toilet and Laundry, 

Star Lye, Ball Lye, 
Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of White 

Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, &c. 

We are a New Firm, but not new men to the public 
All who stand iu need of goods in onr line are invited to come to see as, 
We can and will sell as low as any one who sells a* good goods as we do. 

BARGAINS 

For the 
We have determined to closo out our busi- 

ness in Greenville aud in order to dispose of 
the large stock of goods on hand before the 1st 
of January we are selling them 

;AT COST. 
Nothing will be reserved, but every article 

in the entire stock, consisting of Dr '/goods, No- 
tions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks an., will go 

FOR THEQA 'H! 
We are offering special inducements on 

n 
As our stock of suits and OTOrooatsll large 

and must be old, even if at a sacrifice Don't 
spend a dollar until you find out the unequlled 
advantages we offer. 

R MORRIS & BROS, 
IIAKUYHKINNKK. * L. r. LATHAM 

SlI(X^E8SOR8TOJOMN^OONOLK,rON&CO 
GRBENVM,I,E, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 
^W&t-mJ-WKa •'•y*-*-'* ^■A*.V,9Va^tt.9^r*.,V ''."y*. , 

Our  FALL and     INTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Daring pordbsaed tbeMtlN Mfssntila unaiheMof John s. Coitfllttol 
& Co., incluilini: now-*, bonk Mttoonta Mid nil evidence* of debt r.ml mcr- 
clnuiili.so, wa solicit ihcir formal and inareaaed patronage. 

Being able t<> maka all poreuataa lor eaali, (telling  advantage of the 
diseonntSa w<- will In; fiinbleil (o K-II HH cl.t-;ii>l> ■i.Hsiii.v one Bonlli of Nor- 
folk. Weaball retain in our employ J. H< Congleton na general Mi|iciin- 
U'lnlent of the boalneaa, with his former partner Ubaa. bkinner a* n«Aist 
nnt, who will always !»• chid to BM and serve their old customers. 

A speelal branch of our boalneaa will be lofomlsh cash >ii reasonable 
rai<-H to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crop*, In sunn ■ i §100 to 
92,000 with appoved xccurily. 

J. li, bUGrvJ, 
LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE A&ENT, 

GKKENViU.K, N. C 
OFFICK Sl'<;<; fc JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Biska placed in stnctlj 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rntcH 

AM AGENT FOB A FIHST-OLAbo FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

TEH OLD RELIABELCARKIAGK FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'V. 

8VCCBB80B TO JOHN FLaXAOAK. 
WILL UUMiaill TIIK»MNIKACTVIlKOK 

PHJETONS, BUGGIES, CASTS > MAYS. 
My Factory U well seaipp**! "itli tba i» *t Mt>etMiiies,c equentlr nut ap nothing 

but PIIU*T-CI.ASH woi'.K. we keep np with the thnes nml IIM latesl Implored .iti«». 
Best niiilvrial Baed in -ill work.    All styles of Spring- art nasd, yon • in seta I from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King, 
Also keep on head ■ full li i ef ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year ronnd, which wc will mil AH LOW AS I III:LOWK«T. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
-o— ■ 

Thanking the people of this and Miirronmlhix coiintle. for |ia-l favi.i I...."., hops 
merit a continuance of the »nnie. 

COMMISSION   MEROHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAInfT. 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, ■ 

SHELL LIME. I'lIKE DLSSOLVEIi BOM 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GKKKNVILLK. N. C. Mar. 23<1.1887. 

Notice to Creditors. i w. L enorr    s. r ILLIOTT.    .OMMNICHOL* 

c A Xli 

mm mm 

Having iniallfted a* Executor of the 
Last Will and Testamf lit ol It. A. By- 
iniin deceased this day This l» to notify 
all persons owlna the estate of the wild 
H. A. Bynnm to come forward and set- 
tle,    and   all   person*  liohllng    claim' 
Hgalnrt the said e«tote will present ih.m ,   \'V'\V \\      V \ / »Ti I I>Q 
to «iu  pto)*r!y     aiilbentlcated   within ,     I   (l|   Ml,\      rALlUtto 
twelve months from this date or this  no- 
tice will be plead In bar ;i their recove- 
ry.   This the 7th day of Hepteinlier 1#W. 

J. H. BY NUM. 
I. A>n«CAIty Executor. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having .Inly qualified 

on the 16th day of Sept.. IW, as ad- 
ministratrix of the estate of N. A. Bins, 
deceased.nollce is hereby given to all per- 
sons owing said estate to make immedi- 
ate payment, sod to all creditors ot stld 
estate to present their claims, properly 
authenticated, to the nnderrlgned on or 
before the lHh of September li-M). or this 
notice will be plead lo bar of tlielr recov- 
erv stABY J. BH K. 
"* Adro'x. of N. A. Bnelc. 

s 
BALTIPvlORE and 

NORFOLK 
K.i.il.li-|...,l in Dsltlmore In  1870. 

Will open a House In 

NO>POUBL 
In September, 1 -s". for the handling and 
sale of eotior.. thus giving our eiistasasss 
ttielr cbrine of the two markets.   JrtT: +*i 

>■ <Z:U*A. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
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au>>- bo iiuvta for itIn 

THIS PAPER 
■i-ft  

NEW YORK. 
Local »p>nx»li.s. 

RtMNl 
Mr. J. D- Tearce relnrneri last 

week 11oin Baltimore. 

Miss Minute Arnueim has liecu 
quite sick for a few clajs. 

Master Clarence Wuichanl is 
confined to his bed by sickness (his 
week. 

ML' \V. A. Faithful, of the U. 8. 
JJavv." I* visiting relatives'- and 
fri«'inis HI this comity. 

Mr. Ales Speight, «!M last spring 
INSURE YOUR GIN HOUSES WITH 

J. L. fcCGG. j m<;x:e'(1"fr0jU tiiislown to Salisbury, 
Elegant sets of Muffs and Boas at was ,(ack jn (;rpenlj|ie iast week. 

sale.    Apply! 
euville X. C 

Lang's. 

Hv.tciiitii hullis for 
to Allen Warm Gi 

Sire lot of cheap UMN** 
:,!, 

.1. It. (I'.F.KHY &  Co'S. 

/fo// mar Shirts at 
Biggs $ Mini,ford, s. 

The finest Butter and Cheese is uow 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Mr. Jim.  G. Sizer, ot  Turboro. is 
; assisting in the telegraph office this 
week while the editor  ia  taking in 
the comity canvass. 

Mr. .1. C. Tvsoii has taken a clerk- 
Kid;, with Mr. All><'d Forbes, lie 
,-..nVliin< d that staying in Greenville 
is bolter Ibm Texas after all. 

Mr. B. F. Forbes, of Rheum, S. C 
a nephew of our townsman, Mr.  A. 

Place your'orders for   Coal early i por0e9) has come to Greenville and 
ith E. C. Glenn and save money.      taken a clerkship in the  mercantile 
"Koogh and Tumble"  Boys' and establishment of that gentleman. 

Clothing at Lang:S. Youths 
f7 buvs a Double-Barrel Shot 

Gnn at  *   J- B. CHERRY & Co's. 

Fall Plantiug Onion Sets just re 
Hill lifl at the Old Brick Store. 

An elegant display of all Wool 
Cassimeres at Lang'*. 

Buy A. A. Battles war- 
ranted S2.50 Calf Shoes 
of       Biggs Sr Munford. 

Ladies' Sewed Shoes for 81 at 
J. B. CnNRRY & Co's. 

Buy yrnr Coal from E. C. Glenn, 
lowest cash priees. 

Lace window Curtains with dra-.; 
■n attaclinients complete at. 
Lung's. 

Point LnM Floar has been tried 
•nd is the liest and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Valuable property in the town of 
Greenville for sale. For terms and 
particulars apply to L. W. Lawrence. 

For 13 J. B. Cherry & Co. can 
give you a Merit Boot that will sur- 
prise you. 

The sale of the Boss Famous 
Lnnch Milk Biscuit daring 1887 ex- 
ceded the saKsol the former year 
by 880.701 pounds. Try them, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

A lulll'me of Ladies'. Misses' and 
Childrens' woolen and merino Vests 
at Lang's. 

Look on fourth page for appoints 
men's of speakers. 

91 bays n Wbolo-etoefc, Doubles 
sole, Bigh-ent Man's Shoe at 

J. B. CHERRY & Co's. 

Try a pair of B. P. 
Reed fy Co's Ladies' Hand 
Made Shoes at 

Biggs $• Man ford's. 
Received Oct. 3rd-500 lbs P. 

Lorillard & Co's Sweet Scotch Snuff, 
the best, cheapest, cleanest and 
healthiest Snuff in the world, 35 
cents per lb. at ihe Old Brick Store. 

If von want the. best Cook Stove 
buy the Acorn, with ventilated oven 
Ofli-S. Clark & Co. 

Desiring to close my business in 
Greenville by Nov. 1st I offer my 
entire stock of Stoves. Tinware, fte, 
at greatly reduced prices. Come at 
once and secure a bargain. 

L. C. TKKKKLL. 

All we waul out ol this woild is 
an honest, square living. And if 
equate dealing,  pluck   and  euergj 
Will give It 10 us we will l>e   Mile to 
win. We would respect fully ask the 
public for a portion of their patron-. 
age in the Beet business. W« will 
keen on hand the Quest Beet to be 
had in the market during the sea> 
son. Please leave your orders with 
ns.        JOHNSON, NoU'-orr & Co. 

Finest Pasliv Buckwheat and 
PortiiiBieo molasses at the Old 
Brick SI ore. 

M'lch cow and calf for sale or ex- 
change for beef cattle by J.' • Lanier. 

WosuKits WILL lOCVBB CKA815.— 
We nnderstaud that Greenville will 
soon have an Ojatcr House which 
will supply the town and surround 
ing neighborhood with Oysters bj 
the measure at cyster boat prices. 
A good thing for the country people. 

Pansy Pints for sale. 50 cts. pet 
dozen.    Apply to 

Mus. E B. UOLLINS, 
Pactolus, H. O. 

While men should stand by their 
party and vote the Democratic tick- 
et. 

EM rv white man should register 
auu vote the Deuiociatic ticket this 
election. 

lions. F- X. Stiudwick and W. M. 
Bobbins, speak at Bethel next 
Monday. 

Bead (he advertisement of land 
sale by Mary J. Walston, mortgagee, 
in this issue. 

Gathering crops goes rapidly on. 
gathering the offset of accounts not 
quite so fast. 

Bemember that Judge Fowle 
speaks at Greenville on Thursday, 
November 1st. 

Hon. George W. Sandeilin, can- 
didate for State Auditor, speaks at 
Falkland to-day. 

J. B. Yellowley offers for sale a 
valuable house and lot in town. See 
advertisement. 

Many formers are holding their 
cotton for better prices. At best 
Ihe market is risky. 

The BBFLBOTUB circulation is 
039 this week. We want it. to be 
1,000 by  the   election. 

Mr. Walker, Prohibition candidate 
for Governor, wilrapeak in Green-* 
ville on next Wednesday, 24th. 

Next Tuesday, 23rd, Tom Skjn- 
ner will speak ai Black Jack. The 
people down there arc just wailing 
lor linn. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditors by W. S. E. Smith ad 
miiiistratorotL. E. Smith. Ill an 
other column. 

The young men of the town have 
reorganized tho Divert Isseuieot 
Olnb and will give o reries of dan. 
cos during the winter. Their flrst 
was on Friday nigbt or last week, 
which prored quite a success. 

The editor spent one nigbt last 
week at the house of Mr. G. W. 
Venters, iu lower Chicod township. 
He has one of the best forms iu Pitt 
county, mill is also a sneeessfnl 
merchant, doing a large business at 
Calico.   

Jitmi* A. Sni;»h and B-'biH 
Elodger, Iwti barla is id this town- 
have" opened a tutrMuisI Balnea in 
the ("luii ilou.-c ItUfMiaji under rlie 
firm name ol Smith 9BI ilo-'g-... 
Both are masters of linn piolessn ii 
and can serve Ihe pul.lie ill a luo-1 
*atisi;icioiy inaiiiiei. Th- y are a 
known. 

The Tar Bivei Tiaiis]-i.itiit.i.ii 
Coin|)aiiy is prepared to handle cot 
ton with the greatest dispaich. The 
Clyde Line, with which they connect 
has put on another large steamer 
from Washington to Norfolk making 
two trips a week. The river ■team- 
an make close connection at Wash 
ingtou and freights go right through 
without delay. 

The travelling man always re- 
joices when he gets aboard the 
steamer Greenville, of the Tar River 
Transportation Company, and finds 
himself in the hands of such clever 
oiei: as Captain Mayo and Purser 
Calis. More courteous and obliging 
men never had charge of a steamer, 
and their boat is excellently fitted 
up for the comfort of passengers. 

If you have moved to other town 
ships since last election be   sure   to 
get year eertiftcate of removal   and 
register at once. 

Again we would tell >on to regis- 
ter, pay roar taxes and pay foi Ihe 
KEFLBCTOK. Allaie requisites to 
good  citizenship. 

We heard the Republican candi- 
date for Register wf Deeds sax upon 
the stump that Ills father and moth 
er were both white  men. 

If Mm vote for L. H. Wilson for 
Register ol Deeds you vote for a 
Ntiaighi out Republican. White 
nun make a note of this. 

Mrs. E. A. Sheppetd lias received 
her stock Of lull miliinery. She Jis 
selling trimmed hats remarkably 
low and has the ve:y latest styles. 
She is also prepared to execute dry 
and wet stamping and finishing. 
Her stock is complete in every re- 
spect. Her new advertisement' will, 
appear next week. 

i 
i 

"J 

Cotton Sjj cents. 

Pay y.mr t.ixe-s. 

Moonlight nights- 

Be sure to Register. 

Have you registered! 

Pay your subscription. 

Don't forget to Register. 

"Jump, Jim Crow.    Jump !'' 

Lee every Democrat Register. 

Get your neighbor to Uajiatat, 

Register I    Register!    Register! 

The days  arc getting very short. 

Farmers arc gathering their cum 
crop. 

Registration books are now 
opeu. 

The weather has been fine this 
week. 

Send in your orders for constable 
tickets. 

Grows warmer and warmer—the 
campaign. 

Register, vote and wo: k lor a Dem- 
ociatic victory. 

Warm times in the county cans 
vass last week. 

The price af cotton is not very- 
elating to the fatmcis. 

Marriage bells at the Methodist 
Cbnioh tomorrow uight. 

If you have not registered don't 
neglect to do so immediately. 

What are you doing to assist in 
aecuring Democratic success f 

The Guards .will have another 
meeting and drill next Friday. 

Are you in favor of a white man's 
government T    It so, work to secure 

it. 

The RKFI.K.IXUU is indebted to 
Mr. N. M. Lawrence, Manager ol 
the Tar River Transportation Oum* 
piiny, for recent courtesies. 

To the en.i that the control oi 
the government shall remain ill the 
hands of the while men, let ever;. 
Democrat r-gisiei and vote. 

The Durham Exposition last 
week was a grand success in every 
respect, and reflected much credit 
upon that enterprising town. 

Cherry Hill cemetery is in beltci 
condition now than we have uoticvd 
it in a loug time. Many people now 
visit it pleasant afternoons. 

Preparations should IKS made l« 
give Hon. I). G. Fowle, onr candi. 
date for Governor, a grand recep- 
tion when he comes to Greenville. 

Several dnnnaiers swelled the 
ciowd at Hotel Miicon Ike last lew 
days. Their picfencc causes the 
proprietor to wear an extra smile. 

The "campaign liar" is in his glo. 
ry. He is occasionally caught up 
with and has to give an account of 
bimseif.    Then he ain't in his glory. 

Tho boy who recently stole a horse 
from Mr. G. F. Evans seems to have 
a mania in that direction. He stole 
two or three befoie leaving the 
county but was captured everytimo. 

Another large number ol names 
added to onr subscription list tin- 
past week. If onr old subscribers 
would just come on and pay up 
promptly we would be. happy. 

Read the first page or the RE- 
FLECTOR and you will know who 
the Democraticeanidates are. They 
are the men to vote for in the com- 
ing election. 

The time in which it. is unlawful, 
according to the game law. to shoot 
birds expired on the 15th, and the 
hnuter will soon take possession of 

Mr. J. H. Tucker is winning 
much praise by his speeches in this 
campaign. At Harrington's Cross 
Roads la-i.Tuesday he made an ad- 
dress that filled all his hearers with 
enthusiasm, and many of them went 
up to Farmville yesterday in order 
to hear him again. Mr. Tucker is 
outspoken in his denunciations of 
the corruption of the Republicans 
and he make's Ihe fur BJ when- 
ever he ninnnj* the.stand. 

11.   Morris & Bros, have decided 
to close out their business in Green 
ville liy the first of January, and iu 
order to dispose of their large 
stock ol goods by Hiat time are 
selling out cverjthing in their store 
at New York cost. A large qnanti 
ly of new goods were bought by 
them this fall, and no better oppor- 
tunity to secure bargains has ever 
been offered Ihe people of Pitt 
comity. Remember everything will 

I ne Miid at prime cost, as Ihe busi 
jiiessiiiusl be   closed    by    the   time 
specified. They have au nnneoallr 
line line of clothing which will lie 
sold at a great sieritice. Call eaily 
ami .-ce what excellent goods can 
he bought at a great reduction in 
prices. See. advertisement in an- 
other column. 

Onr popular dry goods uieichant, 
Mr. M. R. Ling, was the first man 
in Greenville to come to the assis- 
tance ol our farmers in their light 
against the "jute bagging trn.-t." 
lie made an older An several thous- 
and yards of burlap-- for the farmers 
to bale their eotlon with, and this 
being soon exhausied his second 
order for a much large) quantity 
limn ai first sent, was filled last 
week. This, too, is being dsposed 
ol rapidly, bin Mr. Lang has still a 
good deal of the burlaps covering 
on baud and is prepared 10 supply 
the wants Of Alliances, Grange* or 
individual fanners who desire a snh 
stitule for the jute baugJng. The 
manlier in which Mr. Lang came 
forward to the rclierof the farmer- 
is very much to be commended. 
lie should be liberally patronized 
by them. And we have no dmubt 
that this will be done, as llie farm 
eis will appreciate the efforts ol Mr. 
Lang in their behalf. 

Announcement 
Everything suited for personal wear 
and adornment, including all the 
iatest novelties from the leading 
fashion centres of the country, at 
prices that will be appreciated by 
l ho economical buyers everywhere. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Elegant Henriettas, all wool and 

silk warp, Tricots, Flannels, Ladies' 
Cloth, Merinos, Gniperes, Casb~ 
meres, Faille, Silk, Surah and Gros 
Grain Silks, Moire, and Satin and 
Gros Grain Stripes. 

TRIMMING. 
Passementeries,Silk Braids, Braid- 

ed and Headed Sels, Plushes, Fur 
Trimming, Feather Trimming and 
Ribbons in all shades and widths 
desired. 

To Fit Everybody, 
AT 25PER C NT BELOW' 

T. 
UIFORB 

Greenville, N. C. 

CLOAKING. 
Flannel Suiting, Eider Dowu in 

snpcib designs. 

WRAPS. 
Stylish Jackets, Plush Wraps, 

New Markets. Circulars, and our 
own special bargains In the celebra- 
ted Nadjya. 

HOSIERY. 
Tobaggiugs Tain O'Shanters aud a 
lull line of novelties adapted to the 
season and style. • 

Superb Vicunas, Homespun,Cork- 
screws. Diagouals, Foreign ChcvN 
ots and Worsteds in all the leading 
stj les includin r double and single 
breasted Prince Alberts, round and 
square cut sucks, three aud four but- 
ton Frocks'and Cutaway aud Full 
Dress Costumes. Wo are agents 
for the celebrated Rough and Tum- 
ble Boy-' and Youths' Clothing. 

WE ARE HtADpfflTERS FOR BARGAINS ON 

DRY 6001ft 0fX)THING,HAT8&€. 

Whole Stock Brogans $1 per Pair and Upwards. 

Henriettas and other line Dress Goods. 

FOR BARGA 
DALL 

I 1ST 

g^a    WINTER 
GOODS. Il 

WE DEFT COMPETITION 
Ami Invite all to Examine Onr Slock. 

It is the most complete and varied of any stort 
in town.   Time and space prevents our quo- 

ting prices, but rest assured we will 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

«'K ( AI1KY A  l-Tl.l. I INK OF 

WEARI 

HANNON k 
SOLK AGivYiS FOR 

fS GENTS' FINE Oi 

0 S. 

Callto See TJs&- 
Respectfully 

SHOES. 
A glance at our stock   will eon 

vinee von thai onr styles are cor~ 
r-et   our    shapes    are    especially 
iidai'ied to this climate and our pri~ 
ces right. 

HATS & CAPS. 
Much could be said of onr hand-. 

some assortment but limited space 
prevents. A glance will suffice to 
show that our selections were right. 

NOTICE. 
J..I. NOBMB. vs K   It. MCGOWAX. 

'/'.» B. /.. XcGawaii: 
Tab* notice that on Hie Hth day ol No- 

t-ember 1888. motion will he mnih- In lh« 
above entitled nettnn by »»»*• PMiiiftTtn 
renew llif i^y"1''"1 anil bwne execution 
tlieiviliel.M to CIlloiTO!   Ihe Ooih-Otlon   of 
Mid Indgeim-nl :>i which Maw yon will 
iipi-i.ir :it my ollice In OreeiiYJttc S.V- 
and »lio« iiinw! if any why mid judge- 
ment shall ni-t he renewed and eN.eiilmn 
issued thereon •gainst you.   TU> Octo- 
ber Sod HW K- A. MOVE 

Clerk Superior court. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qunlifl '' iMffore •••* ■ '■><'■< -'■  die 
Superior <"Uli ot Till   Wllliry iis l.-J-e.i- 
tor lo die last W ill and iV-ia.ne.u uf ••••• 
late Uardr Johnaon ileevareil.ouilie v ><i 
•lay ol August 1W*. No** •" hereby 
■riven to the Ciiditor- of mVI estate i«» 
•■resentibelrcla'.m.tn mc pn»ja-r.y t> 
tbentieaHnl on or before tin- COllniiJ ot 
s.piemi.ei tart)  or till*   iM'tlce will b« 
:.lea<: hi burnt Hie reeov. iy. A I V}"1-' • 
Imlebted 10 sail ertate a.- ii.-iui.-' I- 
make immediate   payment t» We      l"> 
•20th ilni of 8epten.lH»r IWS. 

. p. JOHNSON 
Executor. 

Runners 
Look to Your Interest! 

&. L. HEILBRGNER 

Ladies' Dress to;dM!«sicn. Steves, Inder- 
wear, Fine Sfctes, Bats, Ribbons. 

O^trtel Tips Buttons, fcc*, 

And everything needed to complete a Lady's Gostnme.  Tti 
will find that we carry the most complete and best se- 

lect'd stcck of Gents' and Youths' Keady-Mado 

We have the large*! stock ol 

m 

baa just received a 
selected stoea ot 

handsome ami well 

field and wood. 

A key bejouging to the inside of 
a safe has been found and placed in 
this office. The owner can get the 
same by application to ua and pay- 
ing for this uoliue. 

It looks as if tbe Republican 
candidates in this county are snffl- 
ciently amused with a joint cam- 
paign We wonder if they are 
going to take water 1 

Every Democrat  U reipieated   to 
bring his horse and aaddle to (Ji-eeu 
ville on the first, day  or  November 
aud join in  the parade  in honor of 
the uextGuvernorofNortb Carolina- 

The W. & W. la, sell ins: round trip 
tickets from   Bethel   to Richmond 
for §0.2.:*. This atfords an opportuni- 
ty of atteiidiua; the exposition for 
very little  money. 

The commercial School at W'aab* 
ingtou, under the management of 
A. H. Wilkiuson, offers splendid 
advantage* to yonng men who wish 
to acquire a thorough practice' 
bnaiuem education. 

l»iit county  ia not making an en- 
viable reputalion for herself   iu the 
way of murder*.    The conn'y caud 
idates  auoke   at   Calico    Saturday 
and as usual   there was   plenty ol 
whiskey to be   had.    The  speakinx 
continued until late, yet at its doer 
there was uo indication of a disturb 
anee.      But   the   influence   of the 
whiskey did not. depart when   the 
speakers did, and as night drew on 
a difficulty occurred  Which  proved 
fatal to one person and  caused two 
others to be ii>'piisoiicd.    It.   seems 
an old fend   existed   Iwtween   some 
Muing   white  men   named  Calvin 
box, llalsey Branch and G. 1\ Vcn 

| lew.    (Jetting too much   liquor on 
liaud   they   beyan  quarrelling,  the 
iwo last named being   against  Ihe 
former.    Hot wonts passed and the 
friends of Cox started him off dowu 
I lie road for   home       Braneh   and 
Venters pursued    one armed with a 
stick, the   other   with   a   piece of 
board-Mind   when   they   overlook 
Cox   beat   him   severely.    A    nail 
that was in   the   board   penetrated 
Ihe skull iuto the   brain.    Cox   was 
placed in a   cart   and died   on   the 
way home.    Coroner J. P. Redding 
went down Sunday to   hold an    ins 
quust   and   after due examination 
the jniy  returned   a   verdict   that 
Cox came to   bis   death   by   being 
beaten with stick and board   in the 
bauds ot Branch aud Venters.   The 
Coroner committed   the   murderers 
lo  jail   without   bail.   They   were 
brought to Greenville and imprison 
ed-Sniidny evening. 

Democratic Canvass. 

The candidates of the Democrat- 
ic party for Legislature and the va. 
rious County offices will addresa the 
people or Pitt County at ibv follow 
ing times and places, viz.: 

Falkland,    Wednesday,   October 
24th. 

Bethel, 8atnrday, October 27tli. 
Hanrahan's Tuesday. October 30. 
Centierille, Friday, November 2. 
Black Jack, Sutaiday, November 

3id. 
ALEX. L. BLOW. 

Chin. Dem. Ex. CommUiee. 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ETC. 
MaguiQcieiit Extra Super, Three 

Ply, Ingrains, and Tapestry. 4~4 
Gs4 8s4 10-4 Flooi Oil Cloths. 
Beautiful designs iu Rugs. 

CLOTHING. BOOTS. SHOES &C . 

which ia Buperiorqttr.lity and mate can- 

i r ',.(• atirpcaRci. •• :-i! will s.I! iliem al 

LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES. 

I'.U.I. AND LOOK POII v. ritsi,;.!-. 

Of any^house in town, Nothing SECOND-HAND or SECONB 
CL.4SS,  but  PURELY FIRST-CLASS GOODS, purehaitl 

with the Hird Cash and will ba frcJf* a* 
PRICES TO £T7IT THE TItf£S. 

Of articles needed in the Mouse and  Kitchen 
we are chock 'o block, and can Hive YOU pTeat 
bargains on anything from a Frying  Pan to a 

f'HINA  TEA  SET, 

NOTICE 
.1. ,|. Nobles. Adm'rot Al're.i 

V.i 
IMn;i Teel and otiier*. 

PiUtsunnl in ;in orderBwl ih"en 
Superior   ('i)nrl   of   Pill   fmniv 
above ei titled Special l»Bieecdiii|t 
offer for sale sit public inic'.i 
November 51 Ii. 1889. al ini 

,i r. 

i>r i in- 
ill i in- 

...II4MII 
neii Monday 
Court llmi-e 

Bh • IN tAH6iIN8 

A complete assortment 
in every department at 
prices that will induce 
you to buy. A call is 
all we ask. 

M.R.L 

dooi in (Jreeuville, K. ('.. I'ie lollowing 
■hneribed real an.I peiaonal proerrtv, to- 
wit ■ one tract of land wljolulng '^ il- 
Ham Wliltahead, Tho-. O. May and "Hi- 
ers, coMlidiiiug sixty (Ml) acres, more or 
less, one mule, one cart, tour plowa and 
■■■ear. one plat.-, one • ish. Term? of sale 
casb. -I.J- SO'.iljK.-. 

Allan if Alfred Irel. 
Moore & Bernard, Aity*. 

Sale ci" Town Propesty. 
By virtue "f a Ueen-c of ih.- Superior 

Court of I'iit county, made n<\ the  8nj 
day of August. 1SW, In B Cerh 
I 

I will on Monday, Xovemb«-r ith. 1^88, 
sell ai public sale to the highect bidder 
before the Court  House door in   (ireen- 
vllle. a eertNiu tot or parcel of land situ- 
ate in tin- IOWII of Greenville and de-riib- 
eil as follows, lo-wlt: Hounded on llie 
North by Third street, on the West by 
Washing"" street on the Soiuli by lot 
number 80 anil on ihe Baal by lot number 
W. and known iu Ihe plan of said town 
as lot number 79. The said loi wiU be 
sold subject lothe HfecataM ol MlwAnii 
Uelauey therein. Terms of sale cash. 

ALKX. I.. BLOW. 
Commissioner. 

V 

To close out. AT C.VHT. all the  Dry 
(IIUKIS iiiul Drew liou'.s on hand. 

Country Produce taken in Exchange. 

Two doors SUUth of OmifT'ftOll'S Store 

(■KBRHVil.bE   X. (.'. 

lMl llfllfi 
lav of Angu.l. 18W, In a certain Special   „ « » n Tf 
•roeeediii^ Hieleln pei.dii.jr. entit e.   I..     L'jj j^      i\ IVU 
:. I.athuin ,1 ol ten**   B. H. I>dl ■' "I   £ tjil     Vrii/iA 

Our stock in this line is very complete and w» 
say withonfe fear of successful contradiction 
that we fan cause you to rejoice when you 
amine our goods and learn oar prices. 

ex- 

in (general wo arc ot:- rin^; 
a 

: Gizzard prices. 

N« i  wliiil  »« i  a Mill   call II :it tin 

and "you will be sure to get it. 

We Particularly invite Country Merchants to Tit- 
it our store. We can give them IMMENSE BARGAINS. 

ii 

—• 

bSLT. 
Una 81 inch French llurr Grist Mill. 

e..>l 81I11.-2"'. will sell lor »l."0. 
One Power Feed Cutler, cost S"9, vill 

sell for 8M. 
One <'eiiienui.il G'liin Kan, east $15, 

wil  sell fol |I340. 
due Until Qraln Kan, cost %!<•, will 

eel' fOT(JO. 
One No 8 Feed Mill, CoMlfS, will sell 

for 83".. 
One No 2 Feed Mill, C0«t   *2 ', will sell 

for #15. 
One i' Kalhm Farm Boiler, cost $1--, 

will sell for$14.50 
One second hand Georgia liin, 00 saws, 

cost i<S., will sell for »->0 
!     Haw   Hide Feed  Cutter*, eatt  •5.5P, 
will sell for85. 

The ab iv goodi will  lie  eold for tlic 
: named IWrnrea eaah.   Come early aud ao 
I cure ! aifjiilua. 

i  I). 1): H-ASKETT & CO. 

Just across the street (next door to Harry Skin 
ner & Co.) we carry a full and. complete line of 

'eswMf ifflftfifif'fi yAUvViiyih 

Wholesale, and Retail. 

W.S.RAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you want something nice ill the way of 
irexjwolry. ■\Wm.tolxoia- 

CUHKS.Sl'W TACl.r>5,Sl I.VIiii W AR a. 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD RELXABLK HOI'BB.    A 
huge new stock just received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and SewntK 
Machine* repaired and warranted. 

W.S-RAWL3 
Tlielr n.lslnti  Baoi-rn-;. 

Piobably no one Ihluf haa caiinid such 

n^Dn^nrclsC^^vVif^vay'ro   M     Mj.    VlWjl,      U     OTU 
their customers of BO many fret Ula| b->t- i 
tie* of Or. KliiR'a New Discovery tor 
Consomplioii. Their trade Is simply 
enormous In this very valuable article 
from Uie fact Hint It always cure* and 
neverdisi-ppohiis. Couyhs, t'ohK Asth- 
ma, nroi.'.lilll-. Croup, aud all throat and 
all throat mid itinjj diseases qiMkH- en - 
ed. Yuu can lest It Uforq huylnrf by 
cetlins a tr'al' "i'le b^' lHrK° *'"■' •'• 
Kvery boltlo war'autad. 

DIE III m Mt M 
Moses Heilbroner's. 

JUOT RKCEIVBD A MNK Uft OK 

5«ct«lcs. 
FOR SALE CHEAP, 

All WIIHIS of Wateh and Clock Work 
ifpiiiredui Workmanlike Manner and 
wairArtt'd 12 (nontha, 

M08BSI1KI1-BKONKH, 
O reen ville, N.C- 

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD WMWW US: 
1st.    We deal 1'iiirl.v and  aqnarel.v with every one. 

2nd.     We misrepresent no Roods. 

3rd.    We treat vou as Indies iiud ".entlemen. 

4th. If you purchase mi urtiile Irom us uud it is mil a lull wnsrei»« 
reaeiiled wo tnke it hack nnd toluud the inonev. 

And a tlionaiind other rensoils we eonld gl««' if win t ofa|«rv did nut 
pre von t. 

Come, everybody, and be convinced that wharl 
we say is true. Respectfully, 

!■ -i.JXJJ-J1 

COME ES^5k3E=5.Xji7Sr. 
Or you might miss some of our great bargains 

/ 



■■—» •■i MVIHRMHP ^wpp^m 

MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUST ADDED TO 1IKR STOCK 

ol Millinery Coods. and lias .-.'cured 
the services of aa experienced assistant. 
AH orders can now be filled on the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wot Stamping for 
Minting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets -he W* 
very careful to select only the best am 
latest style good*-in the Millinery line, am 
■ prepared to olYor purchase!.- special in 
duoe merits. 

BAliBEJi  SHOPT 
The undersigned has titled up his shop it 

FD46T-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any prrson desiring ;- 

CLEAN ft PLEASANT SHAVK 

HAIK   CUT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything in the 

TO 1ST ORIAL J^-R\r 

is invited to give me a trial. Satisfactior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY        Corn 

nuspjnn iBWiEsr,. 
BRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Staying, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

GREENVILLE MAttKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICIITEN8TE1NJ& 

v.niwz, Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 
Moss Fork       X 16.78 to WM 

Hulk Sides 
Hulk Shoulders 

I'.aion Sides 
liaeon Shoulders 
I'ili Comity Hams 
Sugar Cared Hams 

Flour 
\Codec 
I Brown Sugar 
Qnnwhtod Sugar 
Syrup 
Tabs see 
Snuff 
Lard 

Butter 
Cheese 

Eggs 
Meal 

EASTERNRCTLECTOR 
GREENVILLE. JV. 0. 

AT 
s VOIP 

THE GLASS FRONT, 

Rags 

Beeswax 
Horseford's Bread Prep'n. 

Star Lye 
Kerosene Oil 

filto 10 
8 

11 
7!! to 8J 

Uf 

Iff 
S.M to 5.75 

18 to 20 

o} to 01 
7\ to 8* 
18 to 40 
20 to 60 
30 to 50 

8 to 10 
-I to3."> 
11 to 20 

10 
80 to l.nO 
80to 1.00 

50 to 80 
1.00 

2.25 
1 to7 

1 
IS to BO 

6.25 

3.40 
0 to 14 

MASTES AND BEAPEES. 

I have recently looMed, and xi here 1 ii 
eTervthing in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   M.\KI"   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  improved  appliances; now 
and comfortable chairs.  - 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
«**Orders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 
Iyl3:tf HERBERT EDMONDS. 

-veiTka Tar River Transportation Company. 

STtArV? E 
and all other machines repaired at abort 
notice,   at lion r   .it   shop.    Iron   and 
Brass Ton-tag done in tlie besl manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Keysmade or fitted, Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Rring on your work. General 
lobbing done hv O. P. HC.MBER, 
May 6lf. Greenville  V. C. 

w 7ILMINGTON &   WELDON  R.  I!, 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

■una ooiNG BOOTH. 

No 98,   Ho 27,   K0I6, 
Dated Sep. 15, "88  daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily    ox Sun. 

I.v Weldon 2 08 pan 5 43 nin 000am 
Ar Rocky Mount 3 17 7 10 

-(c)- 
ALFKKII FORBES,  Greenville, President 
.1. B. CIIEKRY, " Vice-1'rest 
J. S. COSGIJETON. Greenville, Scc& Tr'r. 
X. M. LAWRENCE. Tarboro. Gen Mau'i 
Cant R. F. JONES, Washington, Gor. Agt 

 (")*  
The People's Line for travel on Tar 

llivor. 
The Slcanior GREENVIIXE is the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
anil painted. 

Filled up specially for the comfort, ac- 
eomntodaaon and convenience ol Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A lirst-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

nol only comfortable but attractive. 
Loaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

an ! Friday at ii. o'clock. A. M. 
Loaves "Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock. A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

It?:: — Lading given to all points. 
'. .'. rnr.KRV, Aecnt 

OctS&Aa, Greenville, X. C. 

MACHINERY. 
To my Mends of Pilt and adjoining 

counties. Through special arrangements 
with my oompanios I can sell the best 

Endues, Saw Mills, Bins, Presses, 
per 
All 

and other Machinery from 5 to 15 
cent cheaper than any body else. 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before a cent is paid. 
Send for Catalogue and full   particulars. 

E. G. COX, 
Dunn, N. C. 

Commercial School 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
ArSelma 
ArFayettovillo 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

0;> pin 7 13 am 

■Washington, N. O, 
Smith** System of Modern and Practi- 

cal Bustaeea Education thoroughly taught 
by a regular graduate of Lexington, Ky., 
College. Rapid Calculation and Pen- 
n.ansblp specialities. F'rcc to those stud- 
ying Rook-keeping. Regular Fall ses- 
-ion opens October 1st 1HS4*. Winter ses- 
sion opens January 7tli 1489. Terms 
very low. Beard from $2.50 to $:!.U0 

TRAINS csoixo Nor.Tii par week.   Tuition 180.00 for full course. 
Xo 14.    No 78,    Xo GO,  Students can enter   at any   time.    F'or 
d..ily      daily       daily 

♦1 50 
10 50 am 

:: B0 pin 
♦4 10 
819 
7 45 

4 40 
.-, 50 

B !'.-. 
740 

40 

8 40 
!) 85 

B 33   ::ill 
8 :;:t 

!l 4!l 
11 30 

daily- 
ex Sun. 

Lv Wilmington 13 05am 000am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
Ar Goldsboro 
LvFayottc\ill. 
Ar Sol ma 
ArWii-on 
Lv Wilson 

1 24 am 10 
10 50 

■2 25 11 :..) 
•8 . 4 
10 2" 
!1 40 

3 08am 12 42 pin 

.-> so 
5 50 
8 SI 

ArRockv Mount 1 IS 
Ar Tarboro ♦ I ■"•0  ' 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon I JO 2 4" |nn 

7 68 pm 
IS 20 

* Daily except Sunday. 
Train en Scotland NVok 

8 4ii pm 
Branch Road 

.. particulars address 
A. 11. WILKINSON. 

Principal. 

GREAT ^BARGAINS ' 

Mrs. It, II. Home begs leave to an- 
nounce to the ladies of Pitt county and 
vicinity that the has again resumed bus- 
iness at the old stand formerly occupied 
by Alfred Forbes better known as his 
Old Store. And has just returned from 

1 .aves Halifax for Scotland Meek at .no the Northern Cities with a complete and 
P.M.   Returning, leaves Scotland Neck j entirely new stock of 

3tsSSSr2Si.«:    ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY 
day. 6 08 P M. Sundav •"• 00 P M. ariivo ' w' ieh she is offering extremely low for 
Wlllhmston, X < . 8 10 P M. t 40 P M. 'ASM. I have also secured the services 
Returning leaves WIlBamston. X C, daily of Mis. Hull a lirst-class Trimmer who 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sunday :i Mi A will l>e pleased to serve the public In the 
M, ariivo Tarboro, N C.   9 4.1AM, 1130   meat   fastidious  manner.    Mrs   null  Is 

well known to many of yon as she has 
'irked for me before Thanking you 
for yo.ir very liberal patronage In the 
pa ~t 1 hope by fair dealing you will 
give me a continuance ol the same. 

BY ZOE DANA CKDKB1ULL. 

The master called to his reaiiera: 
"Make scythe and sickle keen, 

A ml bring me the gtitui from the uplands-, 
And the grass from the meadows green; 

And from off the mist clad marshes, 
I   Where the salt waves fret and foam, 
Ye shall gather the rustling sedges 

To furnish the harvest home. ' 

Then the laborers cried: "O master, 
We will bring thee the golden grain 

That waves on the windy hillside, 
And the tender glass from the plain ; 

But that which springs on the marshes 
Is dry and harsh and thin. 

Unlike the sweet Meld grasses, 
So we will not gather it in." 

But the master said : "O foolish I 
For many a weary day. 

Through storm and drought ye have la- 
bored 

For the grain ami the fragrant liny. 
The generous earth is fruitful. 

And breezes of summer blow, 
Where these, in the sun and the dews of 

heaven, 
Have ripened soft and slow. 

"Rut out on the wide bleak marsh 
land 

Hath never a pfcrw been tet. 
And with  rapine  and  rage of  hungry 

waves 
The shivering soil,is wet. 

There dower the pale green sedges, 
And the tides that ebb and flow. 

And the bitiiTg breath of the sea wind, 
Are the only care they know. 

"They have drunken of bitter waters, 
Their food hath been sharp sea sand, 

And yet they have yielded a harvest 
1 ni" the master s hand. 

So shall ye all, O reapers, 
Honor them now the more. 

And garner Jn gladness, with songs of 
praise. 

The grass from the desolate shore.1 

5 Warning.- 

The modes of death's approach are 
various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs than any other. It is 
probable that everyone.-without excep- 
tion, receives vast number: of Tubercle 
Germs into the the system and where 
these germs fall upon suitable soil they 
start into life am! develop, at first slowly 
and is shown by a slight tickling sensa- 
tion in the throat and If allowed to con- 
tinue their ravages they extend to the 
lungs producing Consumption and,to the 
head, causing Catarrh. Now all this Is 
dangerous aiid if allowed to proceed will 
in time cause death. At the onset you 
must act with promptness; Allowing a 
cold to go without at tout ion is dangerous 
and may lose you your life. As soon as 
rou feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain a 
bottle of Bosehco's German Syrup. It 
will give you immediate relief. 

MISS. R. II. IIOBMi 
>!.  XashvillT.   IHEHEW MILLINERY  STORE  OF 

AM. 
Train 00 Midland N <' Branch leavcy 

Goldsboro daily pseepl Sunday.600 A M. 
arrive smithtield. X <'. 7 80 A M. Re- 
turning leaves sniitliti.H. ', 1 ■ 8 On \ M. 
arrive Gold-bom. N C,   880 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch h aves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M. arrive- \'a*Iivi.lc I In 
P M, Spring Hope 5 15 P M.     Returning 
loaves Spring Hope 10 4" .. 
1115 A M. arrive* Rocky  Mount  1 j •>• A BntWB. M. T. Cowrcll 
V daily, except Sundav. Has lately ''ecu  repaired  and  fitted  up 

Trillion Clinton Branch have- Warsaw   and she has just received a superb display 
for Clinton, dally, cx.-i■;>t Sunday, at OOP    " 
P M.   Returning leave Clinton at .■> 43 A 
M. connecting at Warsaw  wWl  Xos.   15 
and 66. 

Southbound train on Wilsoiuv F.iyette- 
ville Branch i- No. 51.     Northbound i- 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

of Xcw Millinery for 

FALL AND WINTER 
liosrles ber usual line of trimmed and 
untrimed Hats, Ornaments and general 
millinery goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 

her a call at the Old Stand. 
,^rai"?'V,2; S"""\VI

m  -",'•" °"ly at   ^'nsGauzer/oiCmtirmarket.   Gve Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 
Train Xo. 78 makes close connection at 

Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North  via   Kielnnonil   anil   W*aV 

All trains run solid between Wilming- j ^jfl+f   Gr|)C8n6S.   C1M8I   GOQtlS.    Ufa* 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman       6"*  «•"»•»««»!   "««™   «I"8»J   »»UM| 

Palace Sleepers atlaeli.Ml. Confections,   TobaCCO, 

General Sup't. Clga^S. &C, 

ATTHB 

OPER A HOUSE CORNER 
Can be found a fresh supply of 

J. R. KENLY. Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMF'.RSON Gen'l Passenger Ag't. 

. n. KUWARDS N. B. UROl'OIITOK 

H hioli will be sold at VERY LOWEST CASH 
IRIC'ES.    Give me 11 call. 

J. C. CHESTNUT. 

EDWARDS *. BROUGHTOIN ,     I ®l»_14^ll 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEI&H, 1ST. O- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit 01 tiers for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   KEADY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   FOR   MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

WSend us your orders. 
SDWARrS A EBOUaETOK, 

PBIKTKRS AND   BINDERS, 
RAI.ElGn. N. C. 

MERCHANTS" HOTEL 
SPBNCERBBOS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
.;- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:-   , 
Polite waiters.  Ooc-d rooms.   Rest ta- 

ble the BWrket affords.    When In the lity . 
ttopat the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
Han) St WAEHIMOTOK.N.C.    : 

Greenville, N. O. 
Puder new management. Hot and 

eold water baths. Good rooms and at- 
tentive sonants. Table always suppli- 
ed with the best of the market. Feed 
stables in connection. 

TESX3 tl-50 PEE EAF 

E. B. MOORE, Manager. 

AT.TiTtKSa-: 

CEHAT W!M 1 FEES! 

Congressional Canvass. 

There will be ajoint discussion of 
the issues of the campaign between 
Hon. T. G. Skinner, Democratic 
candidate for Congress, and Mr. E. 
A. White, the Republican candidate, 
tit tiie folowing time and places, viz.: 

Fail field, IJyde county, Wednes- 
day, Oct. 17th, 2 V. M. 

Wardville, Chowan county, Sat- 
urday, Oct. 20th, 2 P. M. 

Jainesrille, Martin conntv. Tues- 
day, Oct. 23rd, 11 A. M. 

liobersoiirille. Martin county, 
Wednesday, Oct. 24th, 12 M. 

The   Executive   Committees    of 
each county are requested to adver- 
tise these  appointments   by  hand 
bills and posters, and to   make all 
local arrangements. 

JNO. H. SMALL. 

Clim'n Dem. Conj;'! Ex. Com. 

"Does your mother know you're ont," 
said a boy to his little brother. "Yes, 
she does," was the answer, "for one bot- 
tle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syi up has knock- 
ed my cold into a cocked hat, you bet." 

A few applications of Salvation Oil will 
instantly relieve stiffness in the neck or 
joints.   2-» cents. 

Democratic Canvass, 
The candidates of the Democrat' 

ic party for Legislature and the vn. 
rious County offices will address the 
people of Pitt County at the follow- 
ing times and places, viz.: 

Parker's School House, Thursday, 
October 18th. 

Pactolus, Friday, October 19th. 
Keels Store, Saturday,   October 

20th. 
Other appointments will be made 

in due time. 
ALKX. L. BLOW. 

Clint. Dem. Ex. Committee. 

Public Speaking. 

Hon. F- N". Strudwick, Democratic 
candidate tor Elector for thn State 
at Large, and Hon. W. M. Bobbins, 
will address the people on the issues 
of the campaign at the following 
times anil places: 

Mouday, 22d Oct., Bethel, Pitt 
connty. 

Oct., Greeuvillo, 

Oct., Yatesville, 

Oct., Sladesville, 

Edwards 

Vande- 

Tuesday, 23rd 
Pitt county. 

Thursday, 25th 
Beaufort county. 

Saturday, 27th 
Hyde county. 

Monday,   29th    Oct., 
Mill, Beaufort county. 

Wednesday, 31st   Oct., 
mere, Pamlico connty. 

Friday, 2nd Nov., Trenton, Jones 
county. 

Saturday, 3rd Nov., Lenoir Insti 
tute, Lenoir county. 

The local committees are urgently 
requested   to  advertise   these    ap 
pointinents by band bills and other 
wise. SPIER WBITAKBB, 

Chm'n Dem. State Com. 

FROM k. to toi. 
Tbia Klegan t Parlor Organ 

alyle 700, containing 6 oc- 
t .vs. 4 Mti of reeda, JO 
stop*. 2 kne« * well*. 8*rx»l 
rad Book free. For only 
(AS.CO. With ricbt and lafi 
c»np]or. 'Warranted t«r 6 
riri.' 

11 :a tmlj npcjumry to *5S& 
rffrrewcen aa to yoar r* 
apoiuubility froi.. aiir henk- 
«i". poatmaoter, ■ :.**rcb"nt T 
i -j r*m apeiit arnl Ibf-Orga' 
«-■"' '-'shipp. .! promptly on 
ten f*a.-"' tewt I rial. 

i i-x-iilar five to aU. 
Be t ire to arite vae, and 

vnlunt ca-tJt. 
anaaay. 

atf ntion Tn; rr T- Wan HH M Ak> - li BM 

Pfl-clccteci  Mayer April 9   tas«, by a 
maiorfry. 

H. W.   KLLEGFR, 

WuAtostOB,: Warm, Com Mj,: Her frraf? 
imrrao Mara* or jynimaa./*^*" f 

Attention Tax Payers 
I will attend at the following time and 

places for the purpose of collecting the 
Slate and County taxes for the year 1888: 
Mays Chapol, Tuesday, Oct. 9th 1NJ8 
Harrington's X Koail,  Wednesday, 10th 
Hell's Kerry, Thursday, Oct. 11th 
Barney's, Friday, Oct. 12th 
Calico mil, Saturday, 13th 
Karmvllle, Tuesday, 16th 
Kalkland, Wednesday, 17th 
Parkers School House, Thursday, 18th 
Pactolus, Krlday, Oct. 19th. 
Keel's Store, Saturday, Oct. 20th 
B. ili.'l. Mi.ml iy.  Oct. 22nd 

„BUck .lack, Tuesday. Oct. 23rd 
Lanjr's   chool House, Thursday, 2-'.th 

All other days I shall be at the Court 
House in Greenville  or represented "by 
my deputy Mr. B. S. Sbeppard. 

The law requires me to make prompt 
and full settlernuuts and failure to do so 
imposes heav> penalties. I propose to 
comply with the law, and.'to that end 
aitd to save others trouble and expenses. 
I hereby five notice that individual tax 
payer* must also comply with -.he re- 
quirements of law or I itiall certainly en- 
force payment ol soch taae* 

JOHlt  YutMWX. 
Tax Cellector tor PH» Uurny. 

Appointments 

Tor Eons. D. 5. Fowls »nd T. 7. Viviaion. 

Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Democrat 
ie candidate for Governor, and Bon. 
T. F. Davidsou, Domocrntic candi- 
date for Attorney General, will ad- 
dress the people on the issues of the 
campaign nt the following times 
and places: 

Thursday, Oct. 18. S. Wasliiugton 
Pender Co. 

Friday Oct. 10, Kenansville Dup 
lin Go 

Saturday, Oct. 20, Clinton, Samp- 
son Co. 

Monday, Oct. 22, Elizabeth Oity, 
Pastiuotank Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Edenton Chows 
an Co. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24, Plymouth, 
Washington Co. 

Thursday, Oct. 25, Washington, 
Beaufort Co. 

Saturday Oct. 27, Swan Quarter, 
Hyde Co. 

Monday, Oct. 29, Stonewall, Piim- 
lico Co. 

Tuesday, Oct. 30, Kinston, Lenoir 
Co. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31, Snow Hill, 
Greene Co. 

Thursday, Nov. 1, Gieenville, Pitt 
Co. 

Friday, "Nov. 2, Tarboro, Edge 
combe Co. 

Saturday, Nov. 3. Goldsboro, 
Wayne Co. 

The local committees are urgently 
requested to advertise these ap> 
pointnieiits by hand bills and oth- 
erwise. 

SPIER WHITAKEB. 

Oh'ni'n. Dem. State Ex. Com. 

A Woman's Despair. 
"Death would be preferable to this aw- 

ful, draggiiig-down sensation and aching 
back," despairingly complained a Buffer- 
ing mother "And the worst of it is," 
she added, "there seems'no ct re for it." 
"You are mistaken." replied the sympa- 
thizing neighbor to whom the sufferer 
complained. "I suffered for years lust 
as you do. and found no relief till my 
physician Dually prescribed Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite prescription, which cured me, 
and I have ever since been well, and the 
wealth of India would not induce me to 
be without the remedy, if a like affliction 
should return.'' Favmite Prescription 
is the only medicine for women, sold by 
druggists, iimler a potitice guarantee from 
the manufacturers, that it will give sat- 
isfaction in every case, or money will be 
refunded. Tills guarantee has been print- 
ed on the bottle-waapper, and faithfully 
carried out for many years. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pell- 
ets—gently laxatiue or actively cathartic 
according to dose. 

240,000 Negroes 
land 

for  Cleve- 

New York World. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4—Mr. Taylor, 
cx-Uuited States Minister to Libe" 
iia. was at the Capitol to-day. "I 
just came down from New York," 
said he, "to see if there was any- 
thing lying loose about Washing- 
ton. Pm running the negro Demos 
orntic headquarters in New York 
City. The negroes are now in tho 
Democratic party for good. Two 
hundred and forty thousand of them 
in the Northern States will vote for 
Clevelaud next month. The Demo- 
cratic ticket is supported by sixteen 
leading negro newspapers. There 
have been nine negro Democratic 
Stale Conventions bold, besides the 
National conference at Indladapo- 
lis." Being asked if it were true 
that he, Turner and other colored 
leaders were making a pile out of 
Democratic electioneering, Mr. Tay- 
lor laughed broadly and said that 
instead of getting any money ont of 
it, he paid the Democratic party $30 
a month for the glory there wus in 
it. 

Batkltn's aralca Ralve. 
The best Saive in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Iiaiidg, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postlvely cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
25c  perbox.    For sale bv McG. Ernul. 

What It Means. 

Savannah Morning News. 

"If the'Solid Sonth' should ever 
be split, the country would witness a 
state of affairs in this section that 
would cause honest Americans to 
hang their heads in shame. A divid- 
ed South meaus for generations, if 
uot forever, a mongrel government 
made up of the worst elements of 
both races, bankrupt States and a 
beggared people. What was ex 
perieneed twenty years ago would 
seem a pleasant|remembrance com- 
pared with what would be experi- 
enced if the South should become 
divided. II there are Democjats 
who are disposed to hunt up excuses 
for breaking away from party ranks, 
it would be well lor them to consid- 
er that party affiliation in the South 
means a great deal more than party 
supremacy. It is vital to the social 
and business interest of the people 
that no false issues be raised to lead 
Democrats astray. 

Electric Miters 

This remedy is becoming so well known 
and so popular as to need no special men- 
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters 
sing the same song of praise.—A purei 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran- 
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric 
Bitters will cure all dtseases of the Liver 
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls, 
Salt Khenui and other affections caused 
by impure blood—Will drive Malaria free 
the system and prevent as well as cure 
all Malarial fevers.—For cure of Head- 
ache, Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters- Entire satisfaction guar- 
anteed, or money refunded.—Price SOcts 
and 81.00 per bottle at McO,  Emul's 
Drug 3tore. 

THE ONLY 

Brilliant 4)L 
Durable     ^^ 
Economical 
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others 
are just as good. Beware of imitations—they 
are made of cheap and inferior materials and 
give poor, weak, crocky colors. 

36 colors;  10 cents each. 
Send posul for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions 

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing 
(10 cis. a quart), etc.   Sold by Druggists or hy 

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO., Burlington, ft. 

Per Gilding or Brontlnc Fancy Articles, USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold,  Silrer,   Bronze,  Copper.   Only  10 Cents. 

The Civilized Mosquito. 

New York Star. 
This is the mosquito that may 

stay by us during the entire month 
of October. This mosquito, alter a 
Nhort period of domestication lies 
comoH in certain respeetn very nil* 
like, the wild aud relntivel.v untamed 
swamp mosquito. The House mos- 
quito sings lint litrle. It iiecoine.s 
mute. It becomes also more vigi- 
lant aud wary than the wild insect. 
It is soon aware ol the efforts Bade 
to drive it away- It learns how to 
avoid ilnst cloths and brooms in the 
hands of energetic chambermaids. 
It learns, sfier a little, to hide by 
day—to hide behind mirrors and 
bureaus or in the folds ol hungup 
clothing. All day it so lurks iu am- 
bush, planning aud meditating its 
mid night villainy, while the simple 
hnmau occupants of the apartment 
are congratulating] themselves, iu 
the false hope that the enemy has 
retreated. The house mosquito 
hears this aud bides his tiuie 
When night comes ami the lamps 
are out and his bills of fare have 
deposited themselves iu bed, he 
drops softly as a snow flake upon 
them, lie knows where to drop. 
He needs no light. He seems in 
darkness to have a capacity lorscent- 
iug warm, fresh blood. 

The domesticated mosquito does 
not bite like the wild mosquito. 
This is his most irritating character-: 
istic. The uncultivated, rural nios- | 
qulto settles upon you, aud, having ; 
bored his tiny and snngtuuary arte- j 
sian well, sets to work and pumps 
until he is full. Not so the house 
mosbuito. He simply bites. He 
bites industriously and promiscu- 
ously, from the crown of the head to 
the sole of the feet. He bores through 
the sheets into the cuticle. His only 
aim seems to be to torment. He 
raises halt a dozen irritating itches 
where the field mosquito causes but 
one. Kevehnufciii this carnage, he 
seems to have little desire to fill 
himself with the food so unwillingly 
given him by a race superior to 
everything but a mosquito iu the 
bed room at night. How he sus- 
tains bis miserable life is a mystery. 
He seems to eat, or rather drink, 
nothing. But he will remain all 
winter, providing the appartmunt is 
sufficiently warmed for him, and 
remain nocturually active, too 
while his eolleagnes arc hibernating 
in a natural and healthy torpid- 
ity. 

,It is said that Geo. U. Brown, 
Esq., the Democratic candidate for 
elector in the Fret District, is to lie 
tried forcruelty to animals. He has 
thoroughly plucked a Sparrow—tail 
feathers and all.—Wilson .1<((-<IMY. 

The New York Star stands with 
both feet on the Democratic plat- 
form. It has no sneers for the Dem- 
ocratic candidates and mnuagers. 
It leads the press of the unterrifled 
Democracy, and is a Jeffersonian 
from 'way back. 

P> 'awes f   CELERY 
J COMPOUND 

CURES 
Neuralgia 

Nervous 
Prostration 

Rheumatism 

Kidney 
Diseases 

AND 

All Liver 
Disorders 

PROOFS 
" Palnc's Celery Com- 

pound cured my nerv- 
ous sick headachet." 

Mrs. L A. B*sTHTian, 
San Jacinto.Cal. 

"After using fix bot- 
tles of  P.u'ne s Celery 
Compound, I am cured 
of rheumatism." 
SAMUBL HITTCIIINSON, 

South Cornish, N. H. 

"It has done me more 
pood for kidney disease 
than   any   olher   medi- 
cine."     Qm. ABBOTT, 

Sioux City, Inwa. 

"P-inc's Celery Com- 
pound has !--rn of great 
benefit lot torpid fiver, 
fedtgotfon, ""d bilious- 
ness." Kl.lZABETII C. 
i'l-Mi. Qiicchee, Vt-. 

m 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 

D.   LlCHTENSTEIN, 
Tarboro, X. C. 

S M. SCHOLVTZ 
Greenville, N. C 

AT THE 

[OLD BRICK STORE. 
T4'AKMEi:S AND MEIOHANTS BUT- 
1 Ing their yenr's supplies will lind It to 
their Interest to set our prices before pur* 
chasing i>l* where. Ouratock is complete 
in all its brunches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 

FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 
SPICKS, TKAfi, &c. 

always at LovcesT MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO 3NUFF& CIGARS 
we buy direct from. Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

FTJRNITTJH.EI 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods arc nil bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Kespcctfnlly, 
UCHTENSTKIN & SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SIIEPPABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity." All notes and hecounts due 
me for past sen-lees have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully. 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalio Case down to a 
Pitt connty Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory senices to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

Horses 
AND 

Mules. 
A ear loud just arrived   and   now   for 

sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel A King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 
my stock for Cash and can aflord to sell 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

Have Just procured  several first-class 
Vehicles and will lake passengcis to any 
oint at reasonable rates. 

Sale, Teed and Liver; Me.. 
Of Interest to Ladies. 
We Trill Mend a FREE SAMPLlofo-jr rroodwfal 

specific for f in..: ■ complaint* to tiny ).■ ' j who K.shaa 
totestit*eflic-!<:y befor-purthnMOfcr. MM Ptnxcpfgt 
postaao.   BJUtiRR^4£0YC0..Boxi01Bui!sJo.l>.Y. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE"OLDREU ABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

Oflcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goods 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantccd to be First-class and 
pure straight goods. PRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTIXO, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OP PARIS, aud PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. X. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 35 cents per dozen, less 6 percent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Stir Lye at Jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead aud pure Lin- 
seed OH, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails I specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

ami 
aud 

Fowle anil Finger; Dm is 
Dn\iilson ; Sliepparil, Sunders 
Smiileilin; Avery nnil advance-* 
meut; Holt and harmony, Bain IMKI 

bosiiit'sH.—Wilmington Metuugtr. 

U «rlfc Ka**hM|; 
Mr. W. II. Morgan, m reliant. Lake 

City, Flu., was taken with a severe cold 
attended with n distressing Cough and 
running into consumption in Its first stage 
He tried many so-called popular cough 
remedies and steadily grew worse. Was 
reduced In flesh, had difficulty In breath- 
ing mid was unable to sleep; Finally 
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 
surnptirn and found Immediate relief, 
and after using about a haif dozen bottles 
found himself well and has had no return 
of the disease. No other remedy can 
show so grand a record of cure?, as Dr. 
King's New Discovery tor Consumption 
giiautecil to do just what Is claimed for it. 
Tiial liotilc free at McG. Ernnl's Drag 
btore. 

PAY YOuFsrjBSCRIPTIOll. 

FALL AND WINTER. 
Our Display Eclipses Anything Ever Seen 

In Domestic Anil Foreip NoveltiBS. 
JOHN SIMMS 
Merchant Tailor, 

-en—(o)—JW- 
In connection with above, we desire to say our 

prices are strictly net cash and no discount. 

f 

Save Money &«fv© lVLonoy. 

a-z-oon.-*47-ill©,  N. O. 

D. J. WUICHAKD, Editor ft Proprietor. 

• ■»-+ K* t„t •*»•■ *-+_« 
• ++ K?l +*  + ••=»> *-+     • 

ENLARGED TO 

32 
[o]~ 

\\\  fries  jjeir.aiiis IE), ^amf. 

$1.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

—[0]— 

THE REFLECTOR IS TIIE 

gttgntf, §j*t & $fct*ynt 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Rejulmg Malter for 

the money than any other paper 

published in North Carolina. 

The REFLECTOR gives a variety 

of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 

self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 

lates. 
BaaF" Send your name and get a 

FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

 to: — - 

)t;i ^UtnUoa of £dverti$w 

ie called to the REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 

makes it an excellent medium 

through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PIANOS MD ORGANS. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. ftll¥6lF&~(X)M PA NY. 
I ••■•■■•■•■•■•»••»——    ■   1 1 1 •—a— ■ ■>    ■■■■■   PI 

Three Big: Houses. 
RICHMOND, NORFOLK, ANDP0TSM0UTH ' 

A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES- 
OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.   BEST INSTRUMENTS 

LOWEST PRICES.   EASIEST TEHMS. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
OTTLLBTS PSEPAEATTOlf (or baldness, 
falling out of hair; and eradication of 
dandruff Is before the public. 

Among the many who have Uiied It with 
wonderful tucpeas, I  refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion 1 
ELD. J08KPITU8 LATHAM, Greenville. 
MB. C. CCTHBELL, " 
"    ROB'T GBEKNK. SB., " 
Any one wishing to give It a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from tee, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Keapectfolly, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, N. C, Marob'  «1887.   »«» 

BUY 

C00KST0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 

HGHTEENSIZESANDKIliDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAN BE SOITED 

MaHCrACTDilEll BT 

Isi&c A.Sheppard & Co., Baltimore, Hi 
AMIFOUbALiillV 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

fcuwDmAW ^ REGJgTrjrCT, 

1629 ▲rota Street, Hhilad' 1, Pa, 

For UottMUBpUon, Asthma, Kionuliitis 
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, liny Fever, Head 
ache, Debility, Kin-11111:111-111. Neuralgii 
and all chronic and nervous disorders. 

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment,' 
Dr.-. Starkey & I'alcn, Xo, 1528 Arcl 
Street, Philadelphia, have been using foi 
the last seventeen years, in a selcutitlc ad 
Justmcnt of the elements of Oxygen ant 
Nitrogen magnetized, and the compound 
Is so condensed and made portable that 
it Is sent all over the world. 

Drs. Starkey & I'alcn have the liberty 
to refer to the following named well 
known persons who have tried theil 
Treatment: 

Hon. Wm. D. Keller, Member of Con 
gress, Philadelphia. 

Bev Victor L. Conrad, Editor Luthe 
ran Observer, 1'liila. 

B«V. Charles \V. Cu-hing I). '.>., Koch 
ester, N. Y. 

Hon. Wm. I'eiin Nixon, Editor Inter- 
Ocean, Chicago. III. - 

W. II tvonUngtOii, Editor New South 
Itiriiiinglou, Ala. 

Judge H. P. Vroonian. QtranemO. Kan. 
Mrs. Mary A Liveiinoie, Meirose, Mm 

Mehuaetta. 
Judge K. S. Voorhoes, New York City. 
Mr. at, C. Knight, I'liiladelnhia. 
Mr. Frank Siddall. Merchant, I'hlla 

delphia. 
Hon. \V. W„ Behavior, Barton, Fn, 
And thousands "of others in every part 

of the United .States. 

"Compound Oxygen—its Made of ac- 
tion and Hesults," is the title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish- 
ed by Drs. Starkey A I'alen. which gives 
to all inquirers full information as to thla 
remakahle curative ag nt and a record of 
several hundred rarprMng cures in • 
wide range of chronic cases—many of 
them after being abandoned to die by 
otner physicians. Will be mailed tree 
to any address on application. Bead the 
brochure 1 

DRS. STARKEY4PALEN, 
No. 1839 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, anil all business in the U. 8. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the l'. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patent! Exclusively, and 
can obtain patent*In le.-s time than those 
more remote Iron Washington. 

\V:sen the model or ilravlng Is scut we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patenni. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
officials of the I. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, orcoun* 
ty address. ('. A. SNOW & Co., 

Wasliiugton, D. C. 

THE  STAR. 

AOBBAT NATIONAI.   IlKMOCIIATIC 

NEWSPAPEK. 

The STAB is the onl) New York news- 
paper possessing the fullest rnnfidence 
of the National Administration and the 
United Diniucnicy of New York, the 
political battle ground of the Republic. 

Jeffersunian   Democracy,  pan   and 
simple, is good enough for the STAR. 
Single handed among the  metropolitan 
fleas, it has stood by the men called by 
lie great Democrat)* to redeem the gov- 

ernment (ran twenty-live yens of lie- 
publican wastefulness and corruption 
mid despotism to the South. For these 
four years past it has been unswerving 
in its ftdelit) to the administration of 
Graver Cleveland. It is for him now 
—for Cleveland and Tliurinan—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, and of continued nation- 
al tranqiiility and prosperity. 

For people who like that sort of De- 
mocracy the STAB is the paper to read. 

The STAB stands squarely on the 
National Democratic platform. It be- 
lieves that any tribute exacted from the 
people in excess of the demands of a 
government economically administered 
is essentially oppressive and dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
the Republican party—of making the 
government a miser, "wringing millions 
annually from the people and locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purpose 
but invite wastefulness aud dishonesty, 
it regards as a nunistrouscrimeagainst 
the rights of American citizenship. Re- 
publican political jugglers may call it 
"protective taxation ;" the STAii'sname 
for it is robbery. 

Throueh and" through the STAK is a 
great newspaper. Its tone is pure and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable. Each issue presents an ept; 
tome of what Ie best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good, "quick, pictur- 
esque English, and mighty Interesting 
reading they are. 

The SUNDAY STAB is as good aa the 
best class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount 0f matter Besides the 
day's news it Is rich in speetal descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
literature, reviews, art criticism, etc. 
Burdette's illimitable humor sparklet 
in ltscoliimns ; Will Carleton'sdelight- 
ful letters are of its choice offerings. 
Many of the best known men and women 
in literature and art are represented in 
its columns. 

The WEEKLY STAH is a large paper 
Hiving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
i* the most complete family newspaper 
published. The farmer, the mechanic, 
the Wisiness man too much occupied tq 
read a daily imper, will get more for his 
dollar invested in the WKKKI.Y STAB 
than from any other paper. It will be 
especially alert during the campaign, 
and will print the freshest and most re- 
liable political news. 

TKHMS TOBl'IWCUinF.Iia. I'OSTAOK I'ltll: 
Every day for one year (including 

Sundav) $700 
Daily, withont Sunday, one year       8,00 
Every day, six months 3 An 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3.S5 
Sunday edition, one year l.M 
WKBKLY STAH, one yeas I ftp 

A free copy of the WEEKLY STAB 'to 
the sender of a club of ten. 

Address, THE STAR 
Broadway and Park Place, New York. 

•     ' ; 


